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LMSYilleTopf 
PHirtas 12-32

The Plymouth Pilgrtnu opened 
am 1951-52 Baiketbell teuoo by 
drapping their Tint gune to > well- 
•eanoed Leeiville iquwl. With the 
Troiuu entering their fifth game 
of the year Plymouth waa a decid
ed imderdoe. The team Leetville 
nut on the floor laat Tueiday eve- 
ahlg boeated eight membert of the 
LeeavOle aquad that went into daaa 
B legiooal tounuiment laat year 
only to lore to the preaent cham- 
piooa. Grand RapUa.
Hal Quailar

Were fatting 
the mighty Trojana awept into a 
lead that they never gave up. Char
ley Atmatroog. Trojan guard, led 
lhaa firat period upriaing with 7 
pointa to lend Leeaville fatto a 
W of 18-2 at the bom.

Ptymouth played even ball with 
Leeaville the aecond quarter aa 
they were barely outacored 11-9. 
The haU time acore waa 29-11 in 
favor of the powerful Crawford 
County acbooL

The third quarter went entirely 
to Leeaville as they again oui- 
acoted and outplayed the Pilgrima 
19-10. The Leetville ^uad had a 
defenae that the Pilgrims just 
gouMoT teem to crack.

Afain in the fourth quarter thequa
of pulling 

he mar- 
built up against them 

at. T& '

Pflfttma
up to their opponents but the
ftn thJtt

howed signs 
ms b

^ just too greaif* iSe Trojaiw 
just to by in this
period 14-11 but aa the final gun 
Went off they were ahead by a 62- 
32 count.

Annstrong was high man for 
Leeaville with 15 pointa while Wil- 

I Bettac fad the 
points apiece^

Baasatu Gnaw
The Leeaville reaervea alao prov. 

ed to be too much for Plymouth 
as they rang up a 40-19 final acore 
3n that ^me.

PLYMOUTH
Player FQ F PT

1_ Hampton................ 0 1
Bettac...................... 4 2
waaon ....................... 4 2
Xfaiae ............................... 1 2
Maiaar 2 j 0

ravel to 
nd then

Hitocr
Martin ............. 1

Total 26 !
The Plymouth Pilgrims have two 

famea lemaining on their sched
ule for tfab weeV They tra 
BeOvflie Friday evening and 
to Castalia Saturday evening.

DEMUUUS SUSTAINED 
onal

Kogsett. New Lon- 
city of 
ublic S(

now the Ohio Edison Co., a de
murrer of the latter company to 
plaiattfTt first amended petition 
was smiainfd by Judge McCrystal. 
The court granted plaintiff two 
weeks to file his second amended 
pecitioo.

Hogsett fikd suit OQ the grounds 
that he suffered extensive and se
rious penoo^ injuries through the 
eDeged aegUgeoce of defendsnts. 
He ciatmed hk auto was caused 
to strike an abutment of the Co- 
Inmbus-av. subway on the night of 
Jan. Up last year because defend- 
asli provided no Ughu to warn 
him of dm location of the 
way. He adds it was stonny 
raoiy at the time and biindint

sub- 
r and

y MTsHopattist 
ly having been employed at The 
Fato-Eoet-Heath Company.

OFF TO TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Guadantoo 

with theh 
I Antonio, To- 

maka tfanir

MfmlTSir^GL.'KlS
.rmd Mn.C R. Kirebaer end ko. 
’ Ifo. KMmcr wm be imnanbcrmt 
m hte fonMr Mbs luaaitt TpO-

MT. aou mra. c.an 
and KO kft Sunday 
houm trailer for San A 
a*, where they will i

ttlB AT M

>WiM$20A)0ii 
OrUnat Od OMcb

Two hunted and thirty people in 
is vicinity reaj^ the fruits of 
eir **saviiig enorts** when they 

received efae^ Tuesday from the 
Peoples Natiooal Bank to the 
amount of $20,000. The checks 
were from the Christmas Savings 
Club which the bank features 
throughout the year as a weekly 
savings plarr. is the largest
amount ever carried in Xmas sav
ings account, and the neatest num
ber of depositors.'* J. E Nimmons, 
preskieot of the bank, stated Wed
nesday. "U indicates that people 
are iesming the easy way to save 
up for the boUdey season," Mr. 
Nimmons said, "and the Christmas 
Cub plan assures them of cash 
for Christmas," he pointed out.

The $20,000 distributed this 
week will no doubt find a channel 
through local retail outlets and 
will an impetus to Christmas 
sales. Local stores are ready for 

Christmas botidays. and most 
IS report good volume before 

ThanksgiviDg Day and the week 
following.

The 1952 Christmas Saving Club 
will open at the Peoples National 
Bank on Monday. Dec. 3rd. Those 

familiar with the sav- 
details at 

jm amount 
.25. which 

makes a total of $12.50 for the 
year. Larger weekly savings plans 

e available also.
‘The Christmas Oub Plao". 

T^immons stales, "is an ideal one 
for the youn^ers, as it gets them 
in a habit of setting aside part of 
their earnings for the dub. It 
teaches them thrift i 
than one. and t 
fine example for 
the years ahead."

This year, Christmas Club, a 
corporauon, r«x>rts thgt ten miil- 
ioQt eiffal buodred and fifty s< 
thousand people participated in 
distribution of nine hundred 
fifty-two million dollars distribi 
throughout the country the last 
Week of November. Thirty<ight 

cent of the total is estimated to 
q>eat Tor Xmas purchases, 27 

percent for permanent savings, and 
12% for year-end bills.

SheiiandoahClirisHaii T-B Seab Total

oy Herbert of Mansfield.
grandson of Mrs. Anna Fate of 

IQ Plymouth, is getting his chance
the Pasadena Playhouse. Pas- 

lena. Calif.
A freshman in the Playhouse. 

Herbert wa^i given the part of a 
juggler in the Broadway success, 
"The Woman of Chaillof which 
began a 12 performance run a 
the Playhouse Thanksgiving day. 

Usually, roles are not given t< 
e theatrical training school stu 

dents until their sopiwmore year. 
Young Herbert sent home for hU 
juggling clubs so he could take 
part in the play. He was u men- 
of the 1951 class at Munsf 
Senior high school.

GRADUATES 
Robert McKown. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John T McKown of the New 
Haven road, is one of 21 students 
at Ohio Northern University, Ada. 
Ohio, to complete their academic 

i for their respective gradu
ation degrees at (be close of this 
/all quarter, November 21. They 
will participate in (he regular ( 
meoccmcDt exercises next June 1st.

Robert is a graduate of Ply
mouth high school and will 
ceive his degree as bachelor 
Laws.

SATURDA 
There will be a choice of ham or 

chicken with all the side dh^ 
next Saturday. Dec. 1st at the New 
Haven Church. Serving U announc
ed from 5 to 7 p.m. with tickets 
adliM for $1.00 for adults 
.65 (ot childreo.

Id eddttioQ to the supper, there 
wOl be a carnival bex^ as well 
as movies, fish ptmds, bake sale 
and lunch counter. Proceeds will 
fO for the church buikttog fund

TBMOUXaCAL gnmOiT 
fOACHES AT NEW LONDON 

Mr. tod Mn. Jod Kectenriiii 
tad mm ot Winona Lake. Ind.. 
wtn vUmn over Thaokagiviiig 
Md.the;week end in the boae M 

ftoctMHfe peraotK Rev>. and a L. Krnmrhg oT M^
IKetaeariotwasfeettonriocaad

MTTvd a rMar lor 
BMk «d fa

Clmrcli To Celebrate 
75Ni Anniversary

On December 2,1951, the Sben- 
andoeh Christian Church will cele
brate Itt 75ih anniversary. The 
momiog service, which staru at 
ekven. will be highUgbted by a 
measane from Rev. D. S. McDon
ald of Columbus. Ohio, who Is a 
foraaer pastor and served the 

during the years of 1915 
E SUfford, 

wUl officUte. 
be by the choir and 

Male Quartet.
After the morning service, every-
te is invited to join in a church 

family covered-dish dinner.
The afternoon service starts at 

2:30 with Rev. Robert Tuck from 
the ChrUiian church of Wooster 
Ohio, as guest speaker. Also for- 

that may be presentmet pastors that may be f 
will offer words of greeting 
music wilt be by the Ladic 

■ 1 the congregatior 
«ine evening service will start a( 

8:00 p.m. vsith music by the Ash
land Christian Church Choir.

The Shenandoah Christian 
Church first started by a series of 
meetings in the winter 1875-1876. 
Rev. John Lowe preached the first 
three sermons; "When the King- 

Vas Set Up". "Conditions 
tcring *. and "How To Live 

At the first invitation 30 
people responded and 45 followed 
dunng the rivivat of six weeks. On 
February 24. 1876. the church was 
rganized.

I'Yom the seventy-five charter 
members, the membership has now 
grown to 2S0 membert. and the 
church building stands today as 
it was enlarged in 1914.

An invitation to worship and 
spend the day is extended* to all 
friends and members.

$1350 For Is! Week
The people of Huron County, 

through their annual purvhaae of 
Chrirtmat Seal* are actively aup- 
porting rcaearch projects against 
(uberculoais being carried on 
throughout the nation, according 
to Wayne Allcdbouse. president of 
t1^ Huron County Tuberculoeis A 
Health Association. Mr. Alleshouse 
said today that the county’s 1951 
Christmas Seal Sale now in pro
gress totaled $1350.00 at the end 
of the first week.

"It is impoerible to over-empha- 
size the importance of research in 
the battle against tuberculosis." 
Mr. Alleshouse said. "Research 
gave us the knowledge that tuber
culosis is caused by a germ, that

MOVE INTO 
NEW HOME

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch 
and son have mov^ into their 
newly purchased home at 2000

to the discovery and development 
of certain took which are today 
valuable aids in finding and diag
nosing tuberculosis — the X-ray. 

I and tuberculin, used in skin sensi- 
I tivity tests. More recently, research 

has resulted in the discovery )f 
drugs which have proved valuable 
in treating certain types of tuber
culosis.

"One cent oi every Christmas 
Seal Sale dollar goes to research on 
tuberculosis — a disease which 
leads all diseai^ as u cause of 
death among young people be
tween 15 and 35." Mr. Alleshouse 
concluded. "Christmas Seal pur
chases arc helping outsian^ng 
trained scientists in their efforts to 
speed the day when we can really 
conquer the disease tubcrcuiosis."

"TlW annual Christmas Seal Sale 
which this year opened Nov. 19 
and continues until Christmas, is 
the only time when an appeal is 
made to the public for fundi to 
aid in the battle again.st T6.

Anyone who has not received 
Seals but who wishes them should 
write his request to Huron Co. TB 
A Health Assn.. P O Drawer 148. 
Norwalk, Ohio

. purci
Alp^ Street. Lansing 

Dr. Hatch is the s
Mrs. Waller Hal 
and br^s to spei

TURKEY SUPPER
The ladies of the Delphi church 

announce a turkcv supper and ba- 
Wed

Itch of North Street i ber 5th. Serving w,ll 
end a few day, dur- and included on the 
us hohday, in Ply- turkey, mashed no.

'ednesday. Decem- 
bcln at 5:30

wintering in
FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaarda, of 
Willard Route 1. are now located 
at Bradenton Beach. Florida, where 
they will spend the winter months.

‘ting of I 
leduled

AMERICAN LEGION 
.MEETING 

The next regular 
American Legion is schedi 
Monday. December 3rd.

Dies In fieveiand
Mrs. Sylvester Filz. 58. died 
ddenly Thursday at her home in 

Cleveland. She was a sister of the 
Mrs. Helen Neely of Ply

mouth.
Survivors include the husband.

three sisters. Mrs. Margaret Brew- 
iam 
[her

of Cleveland; Three brothers. El-

menu will be 
potaloes, gravy, 

dressing, string beans, cranberry 
salad, date .puddiog. pickles, rolls 
and coffee. The cost for this excel
lent meal is $1.25 for adults and 
75c for children. Residents 
Plymouth and community are in
vited to attend.

ioe Harvey DiM 
AlNaRHfohr
Wappner funeral home in Mins- 
fidd for the past 16 years, and 

the Masonic Lodge, diedMasoni 
lospii
extended «»!«»«« 

wife. Edna

active in i 
at the G 
morning aftAr 

Surviving a 
Beard Harvey; two daughters. Mrs. 
Russell B. Hawk, of near Shiloh. 

Mrs. Marshall R. Adams, of 
Thomas 

Calif;
two sisters. Mrs. T. L. Springer of 
Duluth, Minn., and Mrs. Marie

and Mrs.
Plymouth; a brother, Th 
Harvey, of Alhambra, < 
sisters. Mrs. T. L. Spring 
jth, Minn., and Mrs. h 

Harvey, of Loudonville; eight 
grandchildren, and several neph
ews and nieces.

Funeral services were held at the 
funeral home in choree

of Sxv. David N. Roller, pasioi 
church.the First Presbyterian 

aisted by Rev. John G. Gensel 
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran Church 
and burial made in Loudonville 
cemetery.

iiling I 
and i

Afrs. Eleanor Whitney 
JVrites from Madrid

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius V. Whit
ney who are spending vometime in 
Europe wrote this past week to 
Mrs. Natclle Motley v)mc interest
ing history which she is willii 
share with the At 
readers.

Excerpts from the letter sutes: 
"We’re having a marvelous lime 
in this great country It's rich in 
history, architecture, art and treas
ures. Sonny's mother sculptored 
the large KX) ft. hij-h statue of 
Christopher Columbus that stands 
in the harbor of Huelva where he 
sailed for America. In the base 
is a room with marble statues of 
Queen Isabelle and King Ferdin
and on their thrones, the names of 
the crews of the three ships. 28 
on La Nina and La Pinta and 30 
on Santa Maria. Very courageoas 
these Spaniards.

given a great reception
and luncheon and speech making.

Rabida.
the Monastary at Palos where Co-
etc. We were taken to La 

lary
iufflbus stayed while building bis 
three ships. It’s still in use today 
as then. We saw his room where 
he ale. etc. The old monk gave 
me some flowers from the garden

FOHNEY'SCIR 
QUII6ES HANDS

Negotiations for the sale of 
Fortney’s Cafe were completed 
this week and the new owners 
Robert Weehter and Qcro Ruffing, 
both of Norwalk took charge Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. Wcchler is formerly from 
New Washington. Ohio, but more 
recently has been custodian of the 
K. of C. aub in Norwalk.

He is married, has one seven 
year old son and will reside in the 
home of Mr. aiKl Mrs. Wm. Fort
ney who are leaving this week end 
for Hollywood. Florida, to live dur
ing the winter months.

The other partner Mr. Ruffing 
was connected with the woodwork
ing trade in Norwalk and will com
mute until such time as he finds 
a home in Plymouth, to bring his 
wife and daughter.

Mr. Fortney came to Plymouth 
from Nankin eleven years ago 
last Oct. I6th purchasing the cate 
from O. F. Ward.
Fortney operated 
for 22 ye; ' ‘ '

Irioid
Spire
■ By rnmm HfliiHluMB md

THE MEETING next Tueaday 
night of the Community Ch» 

should be well attended. It’s get
ting the time of year when all good 
fellows should get together. Din
ner will be served at Comdl's at 
6:30. and all present members are 
asked to bring an old member or 

ipect. New officers for

postmaster as did his father I.
Fortney who ran the store for j IT SEEMS to 
re than 40 years before hts sun! bonne sisi

a new prospect. New officers for 
the year will be installed with Jim 
Root, as president. Stacy Brown. 
V-P. Jim Cunningham, treasurer, 
and Earl Cashmao, secretary. Rev. 
Harrion. of Willard. Methodist min
ister. will be the speaker of the 
evening, and he’s very, very inter
esting.

that if our neigb- 
sjstcr. Greenwich, r - 

Club«at! support a Rotary Club, certainly 
(he first rural mail carrier out of! Plymouth men should have inter- 
Nankin H A. Robert, began huicsi enough to keep some kind of 
route under the postmastervhip ot 1 on organization a-going. There a« 
his father I. L. Fortney and w.as numerous limes throu^KHit the 
eligible for retirement under his; year that through an organization 
term, which is an unusual circum-l certain things can be decided upon 
stance ‘ through a group so much easier

His future plans arc indefinite'than by each individual. I’ve al- 
but he hopes to have a good rest ways argued that 

the cc 
you I 
put f<
ural that we do not gain in any 
way. But the social side of a club 
is well worth the price, so those

and relaxation before makir 
decisions. Before returning lo: 
Plymouth in the Spring, he v-ill 
visit in San Antonio. Texas, ssith 
(heir daughter and family. .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Cart Guadanino and son. vs ho 
will make thcir home in the L»'nc 
Star State.

Mr. Fortney has enjoyed a splen
did patronage while here and wish
es to thank all his friends and cus-

gets out of 
exactly whatcommunity just exactly wh 

you put into it. and if we fail to 
forth any effort, it is but oat- 
that we do not gain in

meeting of the Community Club?

lomers’ and asks tiirir continued j WITH ABSOLUTELY no string* 
patronage for the new owners j to the offer, Charles SutUes, of 

Robert Fortney who has Suttics Super-Mark 
give away a 
and Saturi

Fortney
been associated with his father has 
no immediate plans, but will 
tinue to reside here.

and I'm enclosing soc 
Today. Nov. 20. 

with the Duke of A1

PERSONALS
4iss Janet Rob 

Richard Yoho of 5 
day gueshf of Mr. 
ton McCoy of Bu

lunched 
Alba, who had 

been present with the King at the 
unveiling of the statue m 1929.
He told us many interesting items , over the holiday

him I Mr. and Mrs. Miles Christian and

uper-Market, is going (o 
y a "cui-up fryer" Friday

tturday ' 
at the !

$202»

Mrs Whitney

ters.
Columbu' 

Cox and Miss

[argai
'US. Mrs. William 
l.iilian Hasfurt.

irge Hasfurther of 
Ralph HasfurtherRalph

of South Bend. Indiana.
Funeral services were held Sat

urday at - 9 ajn. and burial was 
made in Qeveland.

Attending the rites from here 
were Mr. J. B. Neely and son 
Jim. and Mr. and Mrs. Mel Big- 
lin of Shelby.

AHentlBHes
Among the many friends from 

Plymouth and area to attend (be 
last riles Friday afternoon for Mrs. 
G. R. Dennis at thn Lutheran 
Church in Attica were Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul Mumford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pitzen, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Root. Mr. and Mrs. John Helbig. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and 
daughter Betty. Supl. and Mrs. M. 
J. Coon. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Frail; Mr*. Robert Lewis, Mrs. 
Thomas Webber. Mn. Earl Mc- 
Quate. Mne. C. M. Lpfland, Mrs. 
Roy Bru* and daughter; Mrs. 
John Armstrong. Mrs. Whitney 
Briggs. Mrs. Wddon ComeU, Mn. 
Dan Orabadu Jim Shutt, Jacqoe 
Donoenwirth, Louis and John 
Rool

OONTINUIS ILL AT 
aoapiTAL '

■ .The -cnntftiinik of Mrv Anne 
Bladtford rtmaJns about tfae «
She has Boon' a pafient'at the WD- 
lard hospital for tfae past six weeks.

IN MKMORIAM 
Mn HaraU Shtffer, Hynoad) 

librarian, «fld beard members 
fraiefuttf acbnbwtodge a contribu- 
tioo from Widtor Nagy of Akron. 
Ohio, to their memorial book fund, 
is toamory of the late I. W. Mc-

December
1 Ruth Bowman
2 .Mrs. Pciry J. Preston.

RFD t. Shelby. Ohio 
Mrs Mildred Eby 
Mrs. Lucy Curpen

3 Mrs Fmdine Christian 
Harm Kruger
Melvin Willford 
Miners.* Colbert 
Willard Wirth 
Gwendolyn Kessler 
Trudy Ryan 

Dalton McDougul 
Howard Miller 
Mrs. Cornelia Johns 
Banner Collias 
Shirley Huzovich 
Waller Holmes

Miss Janet Robertson, and Mr.
of Shelby were hoti- 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay- 

-oy of Bucyrus.
Toby Christian of il 

Patterson field. Daylon. 
over the holiday with his parents 

I Mr. and Mrs. Miles Christian and 
___ jy times and studied his letters. | family.
The Duke is a direct dcsccndcnl! Shopmaster Took eomplHe line 
of Columbus and has some of the | ■* Brown A MUlerx. 
maps he made while on his vov-' Mrs- Edward Samaha. .Miss 
ages. He showed us hjs fabulous | ^eof8«annc Pitzen and .Vlrs. Cha.s. 
pnvalc colicclion this atremoon— i P“8*> °< Shelby were Mansfield .

I the ben in the world, lapc.tmi.; »*'<>PP«r' °n Saturday ^
' painlingi. sculpture, armour, lei- j Sir. and .Mn FosU-r Smilh of 

He's a tfrc.il pen-1 Plyn’OU'S rural 
, •• Thai

ters. papers.
tlcman. scholar and statesman , 

Wc hope that Mn». Whnnev uni; 
write of her travels before 

' the Slates and ihat ue 
. ihem

ucsts Mrs, Rose ig ipell 
to paypay the '

j again 
returning i 
may be privileged to pas' 

, so that all her friends r 
them also.

Wayne of Plymouth John 
Hatch of Plymouth rural. Mrs Hat- 
tic Garrett. .Vlr. Ted Davis of New ' 

' Haven, and Mr and Mrs. Walter

"policing 
rned out

Korea"

' CALLED FOR SFJIVICF.

IN CI.EVEI.AND CUNIC
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters and

son Bany were in Cleveland Wed- ----------------------
nesday where Barry entered the HOME ON LEAVE 
Cleveland CImic for examination ■ P'* Robert E. Heilner

Lialion uerc Thanksgiving Das 
Paul Russell Baker of Mills Avc- Bucsts of Mrs^ F lorence Brokau 

nuc has received his "greetings", Miss Stella Howe of Berea was 
frs>m the president advising him u» j* holiday of Mrs
repon Tueday. Dec. JIth fur -cr. Sloc*. , ^
MCC in Ihe □rmv He i. one ol a “"J
group from Richland called lo re-Pl-"*- 
porl ,n Mansfield for Ihe Deecm-'Shrlhy rural on Sunday af- 
her call Icmoon.

Russell is the son of Mr and S^PP*** *
Mrs Paul Baker, who with his ^ . l«2-29pg
wife reside in the upstair, apart. Gllger of]

Ihe Paul himte | ‘ inc Road East and ^„j
I Mr and Mrs George Ryemon and! Mr 
1 sons of North Fairfield w [“J'-! .Mamfidd,

-Alice
the i the Inicll 
the school

pa.%1 week end with his 
- "Bob" has graduated frorm

& Reconnaissance I'>riligcn.
Eknning. GeoiBand

High &hool Monday evening He lefi .Sunday evening by plan

BAND MOTHERS MEET
liar monthly meeting o 
Mother s was held at 
School Monday eve.....„

Nov. 26th. to Fon Jackson. South
Mr. Coon met with members. Here he will be assigned lo 

and made suggestions how s 
could be worked out to be ^ 
to members ot the band. Mrv 
coba, Mrs. Robertson, and Mrs 
Cordon Brown were named as a 
coounitlee to work on this project.

There will be no meeting in De
cember. Next regular meeting wilt 
be Jao. 28th.. 1952.

GilgcrSid dau'^hu-r"'' ; Webb and Mr Webb's
Mrs. ■ ■ ' “

V C.
>thcr, ;

Myrtle Downertd and fami- 
Miss Bcrtene Whatman 

invited to the home of Mr.

TlOerS, ricji 
wards duih
given 

n. Ja-

ATTEND COUSU«rS 
FUNERAL

Word was received Tuesday 
tdgbt of the sudden death of Ellis 
Boooan at his home in Marion. 
Ohfax Death was due to a heart 
attack. He b a cousin of Mr. and 
Mn. WBliam ElUs and Mn. Ri^ 
Clark Young, who are attending 
the funeral services thb afternoon. 
Ifrdrtday. in Marion.

TO BE RELEASED 
S-5gt Jim Lindsay of Greenwich 
expect* to be released from active 
di^ withfe the weak. He b now 
baaed at Sampeoo AFB, New 
York, where ne was recalled as

TRUCK HITS TRAIN 
A tractor-trailer., owned by 

troit-Phtsburgh Motor Freight and 
driven by Cwrge Sc^ocnon of Al
liance. was demolished when it hit 
an A. C. A Y. freight train at 11 
o'clock Saturday morning.

The train was a westbound lo
cal. and the truck was going east. 
The accident occufred on tiw rail
road crossiin on the County Line 
Road east of Plymouth. The truck 
unit was cocnpletely demolished, 
and the driver escaped with a cut 
over the kft eye. Considerable 
damage was done to the engine. 
The engineer waa J. B. Kennedy of 
Plymouth.

INDEPENMNTS WIN 
The Plym

V»«Kfall
ingtoo Brass

and Mrs. C. H. Beclman of Mans
field. for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hanson 
and sons Robert and Jon returned 
Sunday to (heir home in Oiicago 
After spending several days wife 
Mrs. Hamon’s mother. Mrs. Lotta 
Stock.

Mr. %md Mrs. WiUiam EUb were 
hosts on Thanksgiving day to Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Be^ii^. Mrs. 
Eilene Shaffer and ton Paul

The Plymouth Independent bas- 
ibail team topped tlfe'New Wash 
gton Brass team 66 to 63 Satur- 
ly evening. The oppositioo k 
I fee way ontfl fee third quartc 
ten Plymouth took over.
Jake terherick led Ptyvnoufe' 
orint wife 24 poifda, followed h

Greenwich, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ellb of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilkt 
had as their guesu on the holiday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aidra WHkf and 
daughters PhyUb and Joan and 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Wright of Pty^ 
mouth rural.

Mbs PhyOb Cole of SamMcy 
was a holiday guest of her taMr 
Mrs. WaynA Ross and feady. - 

Sunday dkiner loe 
W. rbommkhone.m

_______________
kkI Mn. Wayne Soititflotl day evening wbo .was abo a guet( 
iland enjoyed .Thunday in in ihe tame hofne. rctundng to 
e df Mn. Cdik Hufav Qeveiand Friday.

aoiu visited Mr. and 1
acorinf with 24 poiida, foOnaed Igr Moore and fandy fat Sneity, Brafcen Sword, fwata ot Mr. and 
Comfa VaiKMiilt wUb 21 poU*. 'ntaraday evetdnt. 11 ~ ~ ~

.KoiMilaod son enjoyed 
Brafcen Sworil, t>

I Mrs. Ereefa Fliiw»|H

urchatc al the store on these two 
lays. It's nol because "business is 
ifr’ says Mr Sullies, but we're cel

ebrating our third year in the new 
store, and we're appreciative of 
the splendid patronage given us. 
It's jusi one way of saying "thank 
you" 10 our many customen. The 

he Wrighl- ''

^et Cherts
this Usue.

my Oi 
> old i

o spend $20 for gro- 
Suttles Super-Mar-

T'ROM THE number of resigna- 
hons jnd "firings" in the Internal 

Revenue Department the past few 
•vecks. uc rc beginning to wooder 

Manif'i'ew' *<>'"8 -o be cmjughjnan-...... 1-f. ajj haindlc the March
returns. Maybe they 

thrir wc can get a

JOB OF
t have

war after all The death rate for 
baiMc-wounded Americam in Kor- 
e.t IS now approximately half of 
VNttrkf \Har M. says Major General 
tpeorge t Armstrong. Army Gcn- 
er.it surgeon I don't believe Con
gress (.ificially declared war. but 
vmieone said that a basincss slump 
vv.ts coming up—just about a year 
ago

was .1 Thanksgiving day guest 
Miss Ctracc Trimmer

Guests entertained on Thanks- 
Day in the home of Mr. 
rs. Edward Ramsey were 

and Mrs. A. F. Ramsey of 
and Mrs.

of Willard.
Thank.sgiving dinner guests in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Kes-sler and Linda Marie of Trux 
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Worley 
Reed of Trux Street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kessler and daughter Vi
da. Mr. Merton Kessler, all of 
Plymouth Route. The dtoner also 
marked the 7th birthday of Linda 
Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Preston 
of Shelby were hosts at a Thaifes- 
giving dinner to the following 
gtmts:, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hil- 
born and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Truitt and two dau^Uers. 
all of Canton. Ohio, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Preston of Shelby 
niral.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haverfield 
who reside south-east of ^ymtouth 
ppent SaUirday and Sunday at the 

of Mf. and Mrs. Cooda Webb 
and family of Mamfidd.

:anks-
day guest in the home of 
‘ ^ uBtei6haffcrof New 

She >c*}ofnp<ofad Mrs.

Mr. and 
of Ckveli
the^taome 6f Mj^ C6^ Ruk. {Qeveland Friday.

Kft. UKI Mn. Joe Moim 'iW Mr. ud Mn. Oonfcn 
...................................l£.Kdhfai end loo eBjognd Ik* holiday at



SHILOH Activities
. MAOM MXaOfAN — O*

Nis.BeriaFrHz 
BhibHs PaMim 
At Shelby Show

Mn. Bertha Fritz, Sbi 
Onadna Mowi, was booored 
weak W b^g tnvi^ to ex 
her peiotiO0 at the Hobby show 
is SbOby. ’tine h the third thoir 
jheo by the Sbdby Hobby Oab, 
aad they cboee Mrs, Fritz as their 
boaorary gtieaL

Mrs. Fritz exhibited fourteen 
pahHnp at the show; one 

while a studeat at E 
coQm in ber youth, the oi

K*€ yhe
SO yean old. Several of her pamt- 
iags are from memories oo her 
visits to Alaska and the Northwest, 
others were familiar scenes in Ohio.

Mrs. Fritz depends to a opo-l 
aiderable extent upon a magntfy- 
ing glass for choice of colors 
it dM not seem to be a handi 
in obtaining the proper effect.

TAKING THREE MONTHS 
COURSE IN DENVER

Tom Hawthorn, accompanied by 
three companions from Mansfield, 
left Thursday afternoon for Dc 
Colmdo, where under the 
National Guanl program he 
take three months of business 
tnhdog. They made the trip byj 
luloiDobUe. I

Mbs Ml 6. Swartz
OwssctllMksgMm
DsyForlierWaMai

Mias Ruth deadom Sw« 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roa 
Swartz, became the bride of Mr- 
John R. Irvine, son of Mrs. Ethel 
Irvhw of Mt Vernon, at 7:30 
Thursday. November 22. in Ml 
Hope Luthenui Church. Rev. R. 
L. Lsibotd officiated for the double 
riiu candle light service.

Two beautinil faa^is of white 
santhemums and orchid pom> 
s. were placed before a back* 

ground of palms and fern whh 
two seven branch candelabra on 
either side of the altar. White satin 
bows marked the family pews. 
Bridm Gown

The bride, given in marriage by 
ber father, was attired in an ivory 
taffeu brocade gown, fashioned 
With tight bodice, sweetheart neck* 
line and long, tight fitting sleeves 
which came to points over the 
hands. Her finge^ veil was held 
in place by a tuikt cap. She wore 
a gMd cross, whkh belonged to her 
grandmother. Her boquet was made 
of a white orchid surrounded by 
white pompoms.

and
bcooBmmoau

suit; bo^ modMft wore corsagst

_____
Vemoo Mrvwl a. the bat mu, ud

Smitt both of Sbriby. 
Mia Floy E. Kom PI

Robot

-------- _ Rom pioidcd at
the oc(u cooaole, and pUyad tba 
tmdittoaal waddiop mmic and 

the soloat, Mn. L.

Mn. Robert Randall of Shelby, 
friend of the bride served her 

as matron of honor; she wai stcar- 
ing a bronae green uffeu gown.

m
“Doraseree" Autoosa

FBI-WELL 
DEEP FBIER

Tbe Um word foe tenC 
golden brown foods! Fi 

Stic coonEsm

^DonBoyae^
FOOD FIXER

Gtiods! ;uices! 
ten recipe^esccd spee 
•B(om«(ic better relci 
for eortabk mixior. «*sy 
bowl tdjastmeot; 
roU*twajr dniaing.

__db

mm MTH SCALES

dint. mmt, and

I Standard white or tU 
' b—dfnl coton eo bland 

wkh any color aehMaa.

«CT. COOIMAB
Perfect foe vegeteMi 

1stdeaeercal Iscra

-Homoc SooT tm mi

bisollin s y«i yTt/ja unuLLMs t mm

...
iU..£«

Immadialely foUowtng the wed
ding ceremony, a receplioo for 
near reiadveg and frieods were 
held at the Swartz home. Recep- 
tkm boetemea were; Mn. Erma 
Hart^of Coshocton, Mn. Evelyn: 
Miles of Chicago. Mn. Marie 
Siaiobrook of Mansfield and Mn. 
Robert Swartz of Shelby. Mrs. 
Paul Smith of Marion had charge 
of the guest book. Tbe uble was 
centered by a three tiered wodding 
cake, a three branch candelabra on 
cither side, with ivy intertwining.

For her wedding trip to an un
disclosed destination, the new Mrs. 
Jrvine wore a Navy blue taffeu 
faille dreu.

Tbe couple will reside at 490V6 
Park Ave West. Manafield. The 
bride is a graduate, of Shiloh High 
school, and lA^te Cross School of 
Nursing. Columbus, Ohio. She is 
employed at the office of Dr. L. 
H. Hautzenroeder in Mansfield.

Mr. Irvine is a graduate of 
and Ohio 

afftlalcd 
.. fraternity

He is erortojNBd as salesman for 
the C. L. Ro^n Co., of MansTietd 

Out*cfHown guests were listed 
from Battle Creek. Mich.. Chicago 
HI.. Cleveland, Akron. Columbus, 
Marion. Ml Vernon, Coshocton. 
Mansfield and Shelby.

BROTHER DIES 
Harry R Beaver, who spent bb 

boy-hood years in Shiloh, passed 
away on October 16th 1951 at 
hb home in Salinas California at 
the age of 84 years.

He attended Public SchooU 
Shiloh graduating in tbe Class 
1889 under tbe direction ^ Prof. 
Geo; Roisiter.

He was an expert on geometri-

MaztsTield Senior High, and Ohio 
University where be wa

BAZAAR—RAKE SALE 
Muy ai« trticia auuMe tor 

Xmu gifit m*y be totipd at ihe 
buur in tbe townibip inmn Sel- 
urdey. Aim bekoy Mr Sunday.

be beUrin tbe Malhixftit efauKb 
' OaianA Sunday amaoc, ttac. 

a>r7^30. Beverly Dcotnnd Jeu 
iMima krill be tbe Shiloh Rep- 

laeatadvo.

RKliOVBD TO HOSRrAL 
Mn. Charley Latimer wu taken 

In the McQuale ambolana to Shel-In the McOuale ambol 
by hoi^ Tlierday.

SUl0k Pd$ Kteeive 
Gold SUtr Banner

Shiloh Pab 4-H Oub had a 
chUi wppw Thundav even^ 
November 15 at the school boibe. 
Tbe giris received their sward mon
ey. project books and award rib
bons. 23 gbb received an **A" 
grade and were $1.50, 15 
girb received $1.25 for a 
grade,

Tbe Shfioh Pab 
proud to receive the dbld Sur 
Banner which means that all 38 
girts oompMed their projecu 100% 
and also for outstanding 4-H dub 
activities. Ibey are one of 11 dubs 
in the county which received the 
Gold Sur Banner.

: foil

ebtn presmt A ddkious cMcte 
dinner was enjoyed by all.

During tbe busiaess meetisig 
pUos were made for the annual 
Christmas Party which will be 
hdd at the Orange ball on Dec. 
18^ with coving dbb dinner at 
7 o'dock, and a gift ezfhengs.

The promm was in cham 
Mrs. Adaiioe Huddhrston andcoo- 
sjsied of poems, john and eoatasis.

The Jhauary moiftn wil be at 
tbe of Mrs. Anne BaUltcb.
Jan. 16th.

>llowrog girls ' 
ed: School dress—Janie Wolford. 
Marylyn Deni

‘-UUm

! enroll-

cal problems and found a ready 
outlet for hb UlenU with tte 
oil producers of hb adopted suie.

One of four brothers, ^y Friiok 
of Norwalk survives.

Mn. F. O. wa 
To Be Hosism

The While Hall Club wUl meet 
Wednesday, Dec. 5lh at the home 
of Mrs. F. O. WlUiams. Pot Luck 
dinner at noon. Xmas gift exchange 
for secret sbters, and a comforter 
to knot.

GRANGE NEWS
Next Grange meeting b oo E>ec. 

5, 1951. Thb meeting to be a pol
Luck supper at 7KX)'p.m.

Program committee for the eve
ning Vera RincharL Betty Hudson, 
Wa>tie Amstutz. and Courtney 
Hudson. Wade Kbsel wHI talk on 
Korea. Thb promises to be well 
worth Ibtening to.

Refreshment committee for the 
evening b Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Spariu. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Swartz, and Mr. and Mrs. Darley 
Arnold.

HOSPITAL NOTES 
igbct .

tooiilectomy at Shelby 
Monday.

Robert Moser submitted to the 
same operation at Shelby hospital

a major operaboi 
ptUl last Friday.

rrarioo at Shel^ bos-

mas pfirty held at the Legion hall, 
Tbesuy evening, December 4. at

Acxfltary FamRy 
Pmty
ibers and their familiet 

are invited to tbe annual Christ-

6J0 p.’m.
Bri^ • covered dah lod Ubk 
rvioe. Mat will be furniihed. 

Brine Sl.OO to be ured for the 
cbS&ii'i eotertainmenL Bring 
gifl for your own children. Junior 
nanben will not hnve a tx- 
dtmage.

Shower HMi 
Wm Newlywed,

Mr. end Mn. Deyiey Hkffloen 
wm botli to 73 fucAe lot Riday 
evtning when the Room Country 
Ctab. neighbore end liieBde oet

Heaman. and Mr. A Mm Oaria

ewmclile the Be«aioilBr of i 
Sy Maods. a7thofr
Mo^iii wM bo km ria—biwl 

SIpocW -rinri^wi mi tHm 
mm ate oo«*tM M tto groogi 
tea tt wMdtenred te ted 
telrataatiM oo te dor, Mr. ted 
tin- Ortoy Attnmz, on ter 4S 
eoMof temM Hfe; Mr. tod Mn. 
Sb Btrea te W. ted Mr. aad 

IMaa anly on JZ yotn.

Shirley Cuppy. 
Karen WillUms. Sally Swanger, lEI- 

RineharL
Cotton dress—Janet Russell. 

Madge Lykina, and Hazel Beck.
Undergannenti —Mary Ann 

Butner, Kay Firestone.
Articles to use add wear 

ry Smith, Pbeon Guthrie. 
Robbins, Louise Robbiiu, Patsy 
Shaw. Virginia Ramey and Linda 
Ramev.

Leta aew —Bonnie Henry, Hel
en Dick, Virginia Wallen, Loube 
Ousley.

Cakes and Cookies —Kay El- 
lioCL Mary Catherine Daup. 
koe White and Virainia Drai

Baking b fun —EUine Ballitch,
le Kaylor* Carol Ann Black, 

Judy Hamman, Judy Patterson^ 
Eva Dick, Daryl Herz. Done Sh^ 
herd. Hekn Seamoo, Gle^ Van 
erpool, Ruth Eliea Heifoer.

Let’s cook 1 —Marlene White.
Vegeuble garden 1 —Grace Ann 

Wolfenberaer.
Mary Wnite b the advisor for 

the club and wu assisted by Jean 
Smith and Clea Kiylor.

E^mmn Oab Gasgis
Of Mr*. Muy Forsythe 

Tbe B-Square Qub r

GHURdMS
WHTTK HAH. CHURCH 

WOOD
m$r. hmm Baoaaf, PateCtete Votegr. S. 8L Ste

Suate .School, 10 a. a.
No Church aerrica

MT. HOPS LUTHERAN
Ray. R. t. LafcaM, Pate
Wate Pate, S. S. Sapt.

E. Flair Ruo, OtRaatd
Church 9:30 ajn.
Church Sarvko 10:30 a. m.
Sermoo aubiect; “The Anaor of 

UghL"
Choir practice Thuraday at 8

Ml. Hope chuich'will be hori 
to a madog of North Central 
Luther League, on December, 9, 
afternoon and evening. About 200 
young people are ctpected.

8HIUMI M. E. CHURCH-
Liiaart E. BaMh Fate

Phe
Alter HaMaa, & 8. Bapt.
Morning Worafaip 9:43 tjn. 
Sermon theme; "The Star that 

never god out."
Sunday School 10:43 Am. 
Thuraday: 7:30 p, m. Choir Re- 

beartal.

ROME COMMUNTnr CHURCH 
E4%ar E. Ecfcart, MWte 
Ctete McRhfc, S. S. Sapt.

Sunday Decemba 2, 1931 
Sunday Bible School at 10 a 
Clajaa for aU.
Lcaion aubject: A doubting and 

dtaobedient people 
Morning worabip aervice at 11

am.
Youth roeetiiu at 6J0 pun. 
Evening woiiE^ aervice at 7:30 
Midweek prayer and Bible atu^ 

Eivicc Wed. evening at 7:30. The

nnocUt Ch* Eahatted
Mra Robert Moaer tuertained 

her PlnocUa dub at her home 
tilt MUy «vteb«. 1>o taWa 
wm in te, Oointe Arnold 
Jrioaiat tcore, Marie Bua^, 
Low.

Mr. and kfia Chate Pick and 
Ediriia WaaOHI of ftanoat were 
Suaday-tuaata at the H. R. Nea- 
btit home.

Mn and Mra Rudy Ebingar and 
wna of Lorain iHot the week end 
at the R. A. McEte home.

Mr. and Mn. H. W. Huddltaton 
Joined Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Nix
on and diufhtera on a drhw to 
Dayloa Wpdwaday where they en-

Thaakateng da]
and MreHiiTv famt and famOy 
wm ate W Cha FOte of 
Cnathne, Mr. ate Mra Francis 
Pter of Colwabua 

Totamy ate Dcoald Whalcraft 
apant Thankagivmt day with Mr. 
ate Mra. Harold Porter, and the

week end at the Walter Porter 
home.

Mr. ate Mra Robert Patter. U.
mi Mn. Water P^ were oaHad 
to South Bend. Pa. laai wA on 
aooouat of tto death of a teatire, 
Blanche Porter.

Mr. ate Mra W..B. Conult 
ate ion George wen Thankteviu 
jgg^ofMr. «ul mST?:?

Mr, ud.Jifn. O. T. Dickenon. 
Mn.' Datie Hen ate CemBy were 
Thankifiviag 13iy (ucela of Mn. 
Cte^ Sana end Mte Avis 
Koerher el Notwelk.

Mr, end Mra Paul Eley and 
family of Sylvania loml the 
Thtnkagiviag vacetioa wite Mr. end 
Mn. FYenk Detrspa. _.fia!srfrssis!"“*-^

Mr. Chiria CaMweB of Maoe- 
neld, wet a Thundn ttenoao 
caller of Ui mother Mra Pianis 
CaUweU who bu been qiRie ID 
at her booie. Mr. John Hatch cal- 
kr on hia liner. Mra CaldwcU 
Monday forenoon.

ITCMHJirPaTOTM
Ewry Bty sr.r,sysL"!«;K

ate 3 hetpRil Orea 39 daOhs hy fbo ate moiy dhteM a 
terwed, Ahove fl^ma repaetad hy th> Nattaaal Pha Prill rttta 
AaaacMan. Aato FYReiap wM aremal ate rteni oan Ikaa 
Get the fecta A peel and wBI (i^ >m fafl dcite.

FIRE PREVENTION A CONTROL SERVICE 
HERBERT J. SEVER, Box 125, Normk, O.

public u invited.

Fa Room C i 
The Roi 

meet with I 
neadey, Dec., 

met at the mcetii^
3, fa an

POiWER
YOU CAN DEPEND UPON 

MASSEY-HARRIS

H4/44

if: ~W^

• Hao'a 280 cubic laebao of lou^ voaolUo poira ... 
atomlmi and onduronee that taka heavy plowing and diac- 
lag in attida-pkmta. cubivataa md handlaa batt vMck 
with littto affaet Tba 44 dmalops 4158 mavtmm. drawbnt 
boraopowor.,. 47214 on tho bob.

It's pome you eon dopoad nponte oil your wotk ... 
oxaaony ifaA talda up to mero peofil from ovoiy oporollan.
Tba44b«$Ioev ■ to tofco yon throogb Bald wodc
at a apood molclite to tba )(d>. Big 124M a 11-38 nas braa 
^ fan aao of (ho 44-a pomr tted apaad. DapIlMMaalio 
Byate paovldaa Zwoy Iqrdraabe ooBirai of inotmlad oaid 
puUMdiul toob. Votvol ndo Boot Mlatdft pUtan.
ihoefcraalatnd atoaeing. aalioMte oad iiHii iii^E 
brofcaa aaoAo BaU oparaflon teatac, fate, wtti «• «L 

See m area fa coaapfafa dafte oo the 1-4 pfaw 4d... 
ra the pteea ate araaamy laodaof Ihoa ofl.

HUSTON MnmBIT CO.
PHONIIiSI SHMUrON

rtf «

raSomraon:
weak Tray, map, aik aaijt

Weedte Bow Chate
gate. Uol. (hate fated

\

Cmioa Volodpado
Strang, iimI nbnlir 
frame! Rubber-tired 
wheel! ... nr frou

v_ {y
foidVko Dainao VMoHntee

Sja-j: TbeteweSta^SI.from It, r bril lag foa! B.I1 
bearing front wEalil CnmfertnbU 
wheel te wide itete tejuatibie ten-

SWINGING CRADLE
Bcnutifnll. eanda 25' loeg...

doted le empU.

Tuaaf
fhmnan.

M um iB ^
fenhl A 
dttjUcrlim

USF OUP LAYAW.AY PLAN

mm



JQDBktM^^

Sdool Mvilks...
THANKSGIVING CHAPEL 

WedocKUy. November 21. al 
2:30. the student bo^ bad a 
'IlumluchdDg Chapd Mieittbiy. 
Songs were sung by the studeoto
and a message on Thankigiviiv 
wu given by Reverend Paul Mum- 
ford of the Lutheran Church.

pm. 
> dayand the studenU enjoyed a two 

vacation.

JUNIORS GET RINGS 
If a junior comes up to you and 

starts waving his band in front of 
your face, they are showing off 
their class r^ which arrived 
Friday November 16. The dais h 
very pkaaed with them and the 
beat daacriptioo we can give you

of them is to show them 
So if you’re intereeted ii 
another dass ring, just 
junior and th^ will be ^ad 
let you ice their ring.

seeingrz
The seniors bemg able to leave 

assembly first
To see Roger Hampton at school 

first
Ruth being abte to w 

the halls without the shadow 
Danny.

Neil not changing his steady 
every month.

Jeannette and Kay not 
akatifij on a Saturday

The girls not figbtmg over Ben*

‘gh ISlyf'whst do you
think the scrub team is for?

How to be a "Dear" 
to Your Party Line Neighbors

Oo erciy Kicpboac putj line. It's nlw.js open 
iman lot ~Dtut' who:

Um dK line ilafu^
Hu( Dp die nedro cutfnOy 

(end ouktlr)
Keep alb brief 
Spnee nib ftlrty

So be > "Deni"—jt»H be i ■pe««" tiopfajr oo m. 
pnti)r line—yoat tenrke will be hnet u wtS.

NORTHERH <PP mH’HONE CO.

">^AJr^iSfe«hn.rb.dwn»v.
in on Tbunony ni^.

Not teeing Elnbe with Ginly 
Mertha not caring about die 

week end..
Well Mudenu Ike and I eouldnt 

find much Koop thb week, but a 
link bird did id u. know about 
thk one K> wc will carry it oo to 
you;

Where wa. Benny D. Monday? 
Good queriion. Maybe Jeuk 
know.—late hour.!

Mfte and Oa

A farmer was driving hb truck 
pari a coupk of looniet, and one 
called out, “Hey mirier. Wb"' 
you got in that mjck?- ‘ 
zer." aonvered the farmer.

“What arc you going to do i 
it?" aiked i 
on my uran

"You're crazier than we are. t 
um nigar and cream oo oun." i 
plied the loonies.

ATcrca me laimer. 
are you going to do with 
I the other loony. “Put it 
-awbenies,” said the farm

>ear 8tu 
Mike V

1 was teUiog you
....................... sn tti

other . .
affairs. But this is just too good

Weil, Mike doesn't think you 
snoop into o^er pe^Ie’s private

exploring 
ee what 1

to keep.
While sitting in study hall the 

other afternoon I went 
through my desk 
might find. I came across a piece 
of paper that looked like it 
prove to be something most 
estitig, I guess it's supposed to be 
a letter fiom somebewy to some
body trying to tell the other 
body that M was in love with this 
somebody. Well, it goes something 
like this:

“Love Letter”
“Oklahoms’

“Pretty Eyed Baby”.
“Maybe It’s Becai 

To Be With You Ai
Because” “I Warn 

llh You Always” but “I

mmousMi
flfimPSiPinilesJrft/

. tVuitiDAY. munaaat».;

i PIPtWDASIUTY ^

I960 OHZVaOLST ST7LINX 
DKLTrXK 2-DOOK SEDAN

AtrlVw Beater, excellent Urea, 40X 
mnUlUe bine flnkh. priced at

1949 OHZVBOLET STYLINE 
DELXrXE 2-DOOS SEDAN

A mlal green Snbh with Airflow hooter, oil 
niter, fenm rubber lent cnah- (CIOOX 
Innn. etc. See It WOW .........

1949 TOBD V-8 ODSTOM 
DELUXE TWO-DOOR SEDAN

Henter, Kndie, bnek-np llghti, CIIOC 
Meed right to enre yon money IW* ■

1948 BUIOK SUPER 
POUR-DOOR SEDAN

■adin, heater, twin aigank, whito-waB tins, 
wladibirtil waahan.
Auk Won flakh ... $1295

1950 OLDSMOBILE 98 
DELUXE POUR-DOOR SEDAN

LadiOy heater 4^dramatic, back-up lights, 
win aifnaJa, windshield waaher, outalde 
Isor, punctope- ttOIOC
roof tires ............................

1949 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 
DELUXE FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

foam euahlona, seat
$1295fol blue-grey finish

1948 OLDSMOBILE 
FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, heater, hydramatlc. two-tene green 
flnlah, low mileage. A very 
clean ear to go at..................

1947 CHEVROLET STYLEMASTER 
DELUXE CLUB COUPE

RatUa. heater, foe ligfata, oU filter^ baek-up 
RghCa. seat eovemp $997

1947 OBIVROLBT DELUXE rOUB-DOOR SEDAN. . . . . . $997.00

im PLYMOUTH DELUXa TWO-DOOR SEDAN. . . . . . . $947.00

mi rOSD v-8 DELUXE TWO-DOOB SEDAN. . . . . . . . $395.00

im POXTIAO PUSINESS OOUPI.........................................................$ 95D0

Am m eomplAtely winttrlMd. Sglnet your UmS Oar from ns and

S'. TheBtSJtl^iaTyn

Cried For You" when you left lor 
“Shan^". You didn't even uy 
"Someday" you’d come back. "Be- 

Of Ybu" “I'm Sick. Sob«, 
K> "Pkaae Come Backand Sorry", 

To Me.".

'our Arm. Amond Me, Hoo
ey" and "Hold Ms Tight.’’ They 
aay we’re "Too Young", becaum 
1 am "Sweet Sixteen," uy Ihb will 
happen "Again" but “You Were 

For Me.”
Sec You In My Dreams,' 

”My Darling”.
“Forever And Ever” 

“Jesebel”
Speaking of love, this is it. Re- 
ember: ^at Miki 

1 don’t think wiU hurt

■oum/auisi «.apRaviYirB
>mny Eby age 17 standing at 
11” with biood hair and blue 

eye* is a Senior at P.H.S.
He likes all types of 

pecially football.
$poi

bkh be played 
the high school team. 

This year thinp tegan to happen. 
He was made Honorary Ho 
coming Captain which was r 
In the first quarter of the Card
ing^ game be got his leg broken 
which wasn't so nice.

He also likes a winning team; 
a particular cheerleader by the 
name of Ruth Barnes; food, espec
ially steak and french fries, french 
fried onions, double thick chocoUle 
milk shakes, and cheeseburgers. 
But be doesn't like his food season
ed with Chili Powder.

During his four years of hi^ 
been very busy.
he has worked

the 
the I

During hi 
acbool he 
For four ye
The Advertiser, for three 
has belonged t 
which he is now the presi 
and in bis junior year he went to 
Boys Sute.
EDDIE AND KIT

On WHh the Dance
Xhe main point is. le« 

dance. It seems rather futile to go 
to a dance and do nothing a!) 
oing but clutter up the floor, 
lesJy looking on. Get your sister 
or bother or any willing victim 
wach you. They can always 
bribed to let you fail over their 
feet. Failing that, Uke a few les
sons. You cannot expect t 
vited very often unless

nably well, 
imbte when

Aooofdjhi to the ndea, the bov 
abouM say, “May 1 have thb 
dancer The girl answers, “You
may,- -With Measure." “Yes. 
tainly.” or “rm sorry, but 1 have 
this ooe."

A gill always precedes her part
ner to the dance floor. When col- 
Jisioos occur with another couple 
or with your own partner, the b^ 
always apologizes. Even if the girl 
falls over bis feet with monoto
nous re^arity, he continues to 
play the hero and ukes the blame 
for so thoughtlessly having his feet 
where she wanted to pul Hers.

It is almost impossible for a girl 
I refuse a dance, especially at a 
:bool dance. Ii 
lualiy ways of 

dance if she feels she must. By 
murmuring that she is thirsty the 
agony will be abated, at least 
the tunc being, while he i 
her 1

wfil be victoriousp 44-42.
PbylUs WiUet: I don't know 

what the score win be. but we have 
a diaaoe to make good.

Christine Lucas: 43-36, Pty- 
moutfa’s favor.

r some punch. She may contrive 
to sit the dance out by developing 
a sudden attack of chilblains or by 
discovering a tack in her shoe. A 
boy is det^ thb privilege. He is 
expected always to complete the 
dance.

girl should never refuse 
o and then dance with 

other. Thb is just
pointed to be in good i 

If you leave 
with

good
early explain 

those with whom you have dan 
Don't let them think you have cut 
their dances. You won’t be popular 

tmie

STUDENT ASSEMBLY
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, better 

known as the Patterson's, which 
are a well known physical culture 
team, entertained the student body 

lay morning at 11 The 
have held world cham-Patlersons 

piooships in weight lifting for both

They demonstrated what a well 
co-ordioated body could do. by 
showing several 
impouible to be 
bo^ b well co-ordinated Then 
they showed the different kinds of 
stands used for wei^t lifting.

After demonstrating what a well 
co-ordinated body can do, Mr. Pat
terson said that he believes that ail

askinj
a dance. It's hard to t< 
ference between “May I have thb 
dance” and “Do, you have this 
dance?" And the'whole thing be- 

ry involved if a girl does 
i»t ■ 

wrong answer.

students in high school should be 
allowed to play 
letics. as it helps to make a health- 
y body. As everyone knows, b 
fore you can live a clean ar 
healthy life, you must have 
healthy body.

OPINION POLL
The opinion poll question fi 

this week is: What Do Yoo TUi 
the Score Will Be of the GaaM 

dWDer 
really do

know but I sure hope we win.
Kay Breitrick: ‘

feMals
visited hb parenu 

iffer of

Bcooki and dxniiilcn ofPlyaKWlh 
rural.

Mr. and Mn. Frank HoHm
/•hitArfn Bfirf gnUidflMi' 

dren borne for Tbanks^viag for 
dinner which ioduded Mr. aad 
Mrs. Orin Casben and dau^tm of 
Cauwba Cliffs, Pi. Oiotofi, MOd 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Hsrffman asd 
family of Plymouth.

GcmsM Electric,
and Smhtmm Aalnwarir ToaaM 
at Brown A MIBcrv.

.Mr. and Mrs. £. B. Miller joined

West Broadway.:
daughter
Elyria for Thanksbiving dmoer in 

over the holiday. ; the home of Mr. and Mrs, Tbootaa
Antomarir Electrfe Pcrcotaton Carr.

$12.95 up al Browa St M0en, | Friday evening callers in the 
Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks bad as' home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bcrber- 

hcr guests on Thanksgiving Mr.jick and family were Pvt. Martin 
and Mrs. 1. J. Brooks of Warren., Flagg of Ailani 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth BrotAs and

Don of Columbus, Mr. and 
brand! of Spencer, 

Raymond
Mrs. Harry Sybn 
and Mr. and

Ca.. and Mbs 
f of Kansas, O.

Magg o
Shirley McElhaney of Kansas, <

Suabcui, Dormeycr, GX, mi 
Kitchen Aid Ot€tri€ MMan flC 
Brown St MBlcrs.

Wl KHP TMACTOKS RUNNING SMOOTH 
WITH OUR

EXPERT SERVICE 
GENUINE PARTS

t OTury day b i
hofar* H aoeda aa oswrhauL 

But the tbao coum*. ov«a to a Ford Tractor, wbma If 
needs a trip to Che shop to pal it la shape for eroaomlraL 
poaeifal. MW-Uke porferasaacc. When that tiaw ceoaOT.
insephoMus.

^LANTZ TRACTOR
SALES

ope we win.
[ think Plymouth!,

10 Miles South of Plymouth on Bowman St. Road 
Phone 6747-9 RD 1, Mansfield, Ohio

S/

Ohro her the modem, fully outomoHc 
Toppon and Scrvel, ond relieve 
Atom of her time-consuming kitchen 
chores . . . “Moke every doy o 
hoHdoy”. There’s one to fit your 
budget; one to fit the needs 
of your fomiTy,

Servel
CAS refrigerator
Reploce that “Too smotr refrigerotOT 
wHh the 10.3 cubic foot Servei. 
Bigger on the Inside, smoller 
on the outside ... it will hold o 
week's marketing PLUS those 
hoiidoy turkeys. Servel operotes 
for less than two cents a dey . . , 
yeor offer yeor.

Replace Year Old GAS Appliances!

GAS range
Gives you 1001 different shodes of 
Keot instantly. The Toppon hos the 
firfly outomotic oven with the ”tee- 
throogh” window in the oven door.

Up To $100
for your present outo- 
mottc refrigerator on 
the perchose of e Bt 
1015 Servel.

$3A» J.W.

The obio fuel ^3$ company



The Shelby Hdw. & Furniture Co. Offers a Store Full of Ideal 
Christmas Gift Suggestions. Only 24 Shopping Days Until Xmas 

... Shop Now... Use our Lay-Away Plan ... Convenient Terms
A Sensational Showing of

ILABSiillPI
Outstanding Values in this Showing .. Specially Pur
chased for Xmas ... All New Designs and Colors!

Floor Lamps Bridge Lamps Table Lamps
Neva haw you seen such v«l- Here's the answer to easy n^- Eiq«^ A»gns fa chi^ 

fa Hoot lamps. Ouutand- fag — swfag the light just metal and jdasbc bases, with 
designs and musuaUy at- where you need it; our assort- an ootstandmg assortmmt rf 

tTKtire^ades in an assort- ment U complete, and again solon and

, $».«

CHOOSE A CHAIR!
Mirrors

Here's a gift that will make mother happy, 
and one that she will cherish lot years.,Plate 
glass, mirrots with plain or trimmed edg^ fa 
a variety ot shapes and sires. You'll delight 
in looking over our large selection!

1 I

What could be more appropriate for the 
home than a chair? We have every kind, 
shape and color you could wish lor . . . 
our selection is. complete, and we ^- 
gest early shopping to avoid disappofat- 
---- •' Use our Lay-Away Plan!

THE l AMOLS LANE

Cedar CHESTS
There is none belter . . . Lane is noted for its 
beauty and design, plus many, many years of 
lasting service. You have a choice of finishes 
and designs. Come in this week!

$49.95 to $69.95

leleYlsioii $14.95 up
lMai|e(lHln$(5J0

rap

T

SM0K1N6 STANDS ,
Of course Dad wiU appreciate one of 
these beautiful smoking stands; it win 
give him many hours of real pleasure.

$14.95 Is $tW5 

DE5K i» PHOK OUn
So convenient for the hotge . .. really 
a wonderful gift We suggest eariy 
selection on this combination desk ft 
chair; beautiful ffaisbes, prices start at

$».»

^1
iiL,

--A-

m Kedhu $27J0 m •

SHELBYjl£1!!«DIAL 2f4<1

Hardware & Fiuniture Co.
toNVBinT Cmn • nsDBivBY • uy-away piai

DepeitJable and Courttotu Servict for 44 Yam
..oiiadk out:

f

r
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I NbiHaiT Jo Ganzborn Becomes BrMe Of 

BdoR Biifkett in Open Church Ceremony
In a lov'dy open church cere

mony. Mitt Mvy Jo Ganzhorn 
became the bride of Eldon Georfe 
Burkett. Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
the Pint Lut^an church. Ply< 
mouth. Rev. Pau! J. Mumford of
ficiated for the douMe ring cere
mony.

Mitt Ganzhorn la the daughter 
L. Oanz-

Trux Street both of Piyroouth.
Ute altar of the church was 

decorated with two-aeven branch 
and two-three branch caodelalva. 

i two altar vases of I 
1 ain^ yellow enuma.

Mrs. Marie Guthrie, church or- 
playod for the half hour 

g^te^^juptial music.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar and given in marriage by 
her Father. She wore a gown of 
white rilk. made with a bolero, 
and debt waist, with a small stand 
op cotlar and short skeves. The 
waist buttoned down the front with 
titty covered buttons, aiM the full 
floor length akin had a sbon train. 
She wore white ^uinUets. Her fins- 
cr tip length vra of illuskm was 
attacoed to a satin tiara with seeded 
pearl flc
bouquet of white mums.

hutt Evelya Burkett, sister of the 
bridegroom, served as maid of 
honor, and Mrs. Ray >^iodecker, 
a dose friend of the bride, was 
bridesmaid. Min Burkett's gown 
was grape green silk, fashioned 
with stand-up collar, short sleeves 
aisd fun skin and her bouquet was 
yellow mums. 'Mrs. Windecker’s 
cown wM autumn gdd silk, and 
her gown was fashiooed the same 
as the maid of hocx>r. Her bouquet 
was bronze mums.

LitUe Unda Ganzhorn. sister ot
the bride, was the flower girl Her 
dress was of yellow taffeta and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of yel
low and white baby mums.

places by the bridegroom’s cousin, 
Richard MilUron ^ Shelby, and 
the bride’s cousin, Jacque bmoen- 
wirth, of Plymouth.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Ganzhorn chose a dress of marine 
crepe, with black accessories a^ 

comge was red carnations. 
Burkett was gowned in a 

with brown accessor- 
wore a corsage of red

her 
Mrs.
green crepe, 
let, and sne 
camatioot,

^*Foc*te receptioo which follow
ed the exchange *bf nuptial vows, 
the bridal table was centeryd with 
a four tiered wedding cake, toroed 
with a miniature bnde and bride
groom. Tkpen were set in candel
abra at either side of the cake, and 
yellow and white cbysantheroums 
were also used in decorating.

Recent hostesses were cousins 
of the Hide Misses Joyce Donnen- 

■ wirth and sister Janet of Shelby 
R. D. 3, and Kay Dooncowirth of 
PlyiDouth. Mrs. Norman Ganzhorn 
presided at the punch bowl. Miss 
Elaine Rooks, was in charge of the 
guest book.

For traveling, the bride was at
tired in a beige faille dress with 
brown accessories, complimented 
with a strand of pearls and earrings 
the ^ of the grocm, for th^ 
auto trip to an undisclos^ destin
ation. Upon their return, they will 
reside with the bridegroom's par- 
enu, until the new home they are 
building on Trux street is finished.

The bride graduated from Ply
mouth high school, class of 1951, 
and is employed as clerk at Fack-
ler's Juvenile Shc^. Mr. Burkett 
graduated in 1946 from Plymouth 
high school and b employed at 
the Wilkins Specialized Depot, 
Shelby.

Out-of-town guests were pres
ent from Mansfield. Shelby, Tif
fin, WUJard, Sandusky. Akron, 
OfTvilk, Sullivan, F^raoot, and 
from tUioois.

Pm Matrons to 
MM TMsday EvenNt

Members of the Past Matrons 
Association of Plymouth Chapter 
No. 231 will meet next Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 4th with Mrs. Mabel 
Stewart. Thb b the annual Chrbt- 
mas party with a 25c gift exchange.

OUn WMeyan 
Mitt Jane Su

Mr. and Mrs. C. --------
Mamfield. has been initiated into 

National

iton. • 
N.

PW Upsilon Omicron.
jmks honorary at Ohio 

Weriayan Univeraity. Mbs Sutton, 
a sanlor. U a member of the YWCA 
and fte iMnen't glee Oub. Her 
motfser win be remembered as the 
fonMT Mbs IMen P<M of Ply-

tale Mrs. 
to friends 
many acts 

» extended during her 
death; The WOtardbow

CABD OF THANKS 
Iba famUy of the 

Lacy OQptr b grateful 
and oajgMon for the 
of ktadnett extended <
ItoaH sad death; The B 
bM staff and afab. Dr. Faust of 
Rvoiootb and Dr. Westtm of New 
loarion, the Hnwioa Nursi^ 

i of New London. McQuate's 
M Homa. amd

The Past Matrons of Plymouth 
and Shdby Chapters, O.E.S. will 
be Joint hostesses on Saturday at 
the Shelby Masonic Temple when 
the Past Matrons Association of 
District No. 10 meet. A luncheon 
will be served at noon.

The Dbtrict b composed of 
chapters from Mansfield, Shelby, 
Plymouth. Shiloh. Galioo. Crest
line. Upper Sandusky. Nevada and 
Bucyrus. A number from the Pty- 
mouih chapter expect to attend.

PMlIctjTMM 
Bride Nn.17lli

A wedding of interest locally 
took place on Saturday. November 
17th.. when Paul Scott toede as hb 
bride Mbs Connie Kormbeck of 
North Royaltoo. The sin^ ring 
ceremony was performed at seven 
o’clock by Rev. Zennia, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Aurora, Indiana, David Wilson of 
Ravenna was their only attendant.

The new Mrs. Scou is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. 
Kormbeck of North Royaltoo, Ohio 
a graduate of the high school in 
that city and also a graduate of 
Ohio University. At present the 
b a teacher of etemenlary art in 
(he Lima public schools.

Mr. Scott who b the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Scott of Plymouth, 
graduated from the local schools, 
class of 1945 and received hb de
gree in Philosophy at Ashland 
College. He b now stationed in 
the Signal Corps at Ft. Knox. Ken
tucky. but prior to hb entering the 
Armed forces was a salesman with 
the Memorial gardens Aviociatioo 
in Lima, Ohio. .

The young couple were in Ply
mouth over the *rhanksgiving and 
the week end at the B. R. Scott 
home.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to friends, neighbors and 
the Methodist church for the love
ly floral tributes and cards; Rev. 
Smith for hb consoling words, the 
McQuaie Funeral home for their 
efficient service, and all others 
who remembered us in any way 
in our recent bcrcavenknt

Mrs. Walter Thrush and family 
29pd

CARD OP THANKS
I wish to thank Doctora B. H. 

Moffatt, Robert Moffalt, Ellery. 
Dowds and Haxmum, Mbs Joseph
ine Hoover, the nurses, aides and 
tray girls for/the splendid care 1 
feccive<Hwhilc in the Shelby Me
morial Hospital; my relatives and 
friends for (be flowers, cards and 
many acts of kindness shown me. 
29c Mrs. 1. D. Brougber.
CARD OF THANKS

We wbh to express my grati
tude to those who were so kind 
to our families and Jo us during 
our slay ar the hospiul.

Mrs. I. E, Ftnfrock. 
29c Mrs. Earl Cashman.

CARD OF THANKS
I wbh to express my deepest 

thanks to Doctors Butner, Han- 
num, the nurses, nurses' aids and 
tray giris at the Willard Hospital 
and all those who sent cards or 
gifts during my recent stay in the 
hospital and since my return home. 
Thanks also to the Maids of (he 

greatlyMbl club; everything 
appreciated.

Mrs. Raymond N^llett

PROCE
COUNI

admitted to probate and record. 
Harry Frbkhorn appointed Execu
tor. John Wise. Ray Garner and 
S. Henry Smith appointed apprais
ers,

Howard G. Jennings Gdoshp: 
Final accounting filed.

Hallie Davis Esuie; Ihvenlory 
filed. Value $4600.00 

William Korndorfer Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $17,000.00 

Lucy D. Friskbom Estau

W8CB Mnrtut Is 
DMcmbsrtftt

The December meeting of Use 
WSCS of the Methodbt church will 
be held on the 6th in the church 
parlors with a covered dish din-

arc asked to bring their own ta
ble service and the hostesses Mrs. 
Iva Gleason and Mbs Alta Me- 
Oinlcy will furnish coffee and 
sandwiches.

The devotions will be conducted 
i and

Irs. Fran
mission^ olferiag will also be

by Mrs. Robert Lewb and the pro
gram by Mrs. Frank Pitzen. The

concluded «t thb meeting and 
those who werf absent at the prev
ious ooeetiog are asked to bring 
their contribution at thb time.

Faarily GrMp Eatcrtatacd 
InattAy • I

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fralick of 
Shelby were hosts at a family 
Thaoksfivinf dinner with the fol
lowing members present; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fralick of Marion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Auck of 
Clevetand. Mrs. Phoete Griffith 
and daughter Ruth of Shelby. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Ross, son Hanley 
Mrs. D^ Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Ross and daughter Wendy 

na Ross of Ply-; and 
uth.

Httakscfri^ GMs
Thanksgivmg dinner guests in 

the bocne of Mr. and Mrs. Ji 
Mock were Mr. and

ames
[ock were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 

Messenger, daui^icr Virgje. son Joe 
of Shiloh, Mr. and Mn. LorciMr:
McElbaney and daughter 

and N!

rgie.
Mn. Loren 

^ iter Barbara 
of Kansas, O.. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Lambert, Mbs Ada Mock and Ted
dy Mock of Springfield, O.. 
and Mrs. Bcrberick, 
nd WiyiK 
lymouth.

Mr. 
> Bud

pteaer Gnestt
Guests at a Thanksgiving dinner 

in the home of Mr. and Mn. S. 
C. Brown were Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Snider of Akron. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Lorah and daughter of Syca
more. Muses Nell and Edith Brown 
of Willard, and Mr. and Mn. E 
L. Earnest and Mrs. Edna Kim
ball of Plymouth.

Maikal Protram 
PrttsMid at'20th 
Ccatwy Orel*

The program given by Mn. 
John 'Armstrong. Mn. £. B. Mil
ler. Mrs. Edward Ramsey and Mbs 
Joy Bethel, took their audience 
composed of memben of the 
Twentieth Century Circle around 
(he calendar in musical numben,

home of Mrs.
Ramsey.

Mn. Atanstrong acted as maa^ 
ler of ceremonies and announced 
(heir theme song as "Winter Won
derland." and was sung by Mrs. 
Miller and Mn. Rarns^. "The 
Three Horse Slei^"—^Tschaikow- 
sky. was played by Mn. Armstong 
who gave an interpretation before 
playing; •'The Sleigh"—Kuntz. was

tivea by the trio. Mn^ Mfflrr. Mrs. 
Raimey, Mrs. Armstroing and ac- 
companied by Mbs Bethel. Bal
ance of the program was Song. 
"Dashine ThrouA The Snow," by 
the Circle; Christina/ Medley, 
Mbs Bethel; Chrbtmas Folk Song, 
"While by My Sheep." quartet; 
Engibh Carol. "We Wbh You a 
Merry Christmas." circle; Tenny
son’s "Ring Out Wild BelU," Mbs 
Bethel, and "Auld Lang Sync," 
(he Circle.

the Beautiful,” 
February, the 
"Make Believe"

Tom December into January 
the patriotic song. "America 

January 
me 

s. M 
Febr 
ly M 
ig-

theme ao^ was hummed by

and Mn. Ramsey, and February 
into Spring. “Come Lovely M^". 
solo by M

Circle and concluded a very pleas
ant evening.

Mn. Ellen Mclntire presided 
over the business and roll call was

by the 19 memben present. There
abo two guests, Mn. Wash- 

bum and Mn. Jay Brown, the lat
ter assisting in one of the musical 
numbers.

The next meeting in two weeks 
wilt be the Christmas party with 
the usual gift exchange at the home 
of Mn. Grace Brown.

Lovely refreshmdnU were served 
by the hostess.

WcO Known Couple 
Wedded 45 Yean

Forty-five yean ago 
Thanksgiving was observed t 

in November, a 
wedding took place

New Haven Sapper A Carahral 
December UL I5-2^29pd

"selected risks"
rev tmmmy en

AUTO
INSURANCE

• Ow “MkOad *iil“

w« eeu M Is rov iow*r 
roBtt. It e Sr,*«r
wits ■ 90s4 rscerd yov co* 
fsl tUi .sssT pcs-
»s«t(sa ffSW hum IvfEsw. 
StssdsrS, asHoittitobU 
aelicUt. A««S*oli< 
ol. se«>e<i . wide
ctoiMl Mfrics. M««« ih«A «
•litten city sad rwfoJ dr>«> 
••% ioitwsSt tty is
dsiai ssidlsh yot. fsr s

CHAS.W. resseger:
PHONE 278

12 W. Howard St WQtard, O.

noon at the boms of Mr. and Mn. Findtay ,Colley offictafed. 
C: H. CbAk ta.Rkhmood Town
ship, when their only child Hazel 
Od^ ^aa united in marriage to 
Samuri William Dawson of Atti
ca. Dr. C. 1. Brown, President of

Thb week. Mr. ami Mrs. Daw
son are observing the event by 
handing out small bookmarks en
titled "Forty-five Years—Mom and 
Me" to their many friends and ac

quaintances in the oommonsty who 
extersd their best vrisbes for con
tinued happiness.

Mr. Dawson who operatm a 
chicken farm near Attica m a 
weekly visitor in Plymouth. '4

m

Cresco Stadium

m
f m '

L
COAT STYLE

hCKET
Genuine Lambskin Collar 

Insulated Lining — Warm-N-Lite 
Built-up Shoulders 

Knit Wristlets
i A Real Buy — A Real Gift

$29.50
USE OUR LAY ■ A -WAY PLAN NOW

Kennedy- 

Robinson Co.
"It Pays To Buy Quality*

BtdiCX A Dscxttl 
Home-Utility 
KIsctricToob 
m^e periect ffiftri
They re ExeY to Of_________
srste—PuK to use 
do bundn<ls of Jobs 
sjmmd the boom! See bi( 
December Home-UtOity eda. 
Caeca In end tiy thcee tools at 
ear etore. akpUyinf the Hio 
Sejn-A CLAoa Caaat

Dare iu7 Lw* miTvdieis...wt 
tfi ott bdievs YOU wm find anoflier 
office more inzions to please 
laeie willing to sattsfy Tonr extra 
menoY wants thaa tan!

0Ae Soon

3*«c^iB at

CW.WeHerd
PHONE tmt

$25to|f(m loos. «.
fcoStw. 'PlKMi* finl fa 1-T» Mnio*.

For the Youngsters, 
{.comfy styles they 

will adore!

FOR MOM -a gala
selection of 

glamorous Slippersl

For DAD—the 
comfortable slippers 

he appreciates!

’3.98...

Hare', the happiest woy of oil to chack off your gift list 
this Christmas. Surprisa lha family with siippars. Worm, 
nevalty slippers for the youngsters... relaxing time siippars 
for dad and o truly glamorous pair for mom. Hare in an 
extra large selection ... priced comfortably low.

Cashmaii^s
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE



Personal Items
&wday (oests in lbs home of 

Mm leak Cole were ha Coueioi 
Ur. ud Mn. loeepti Uwi 
Sudiidiy.

Min Edith Keacitrick of CW 
land ipeni the Thaokumng '
UoQ in her home on rater Street 
with her lUer Mn. Beniice Mor
row.

Mr. end Mn. HoweU Rome 
have returned to their home in 
Chaiieitawii, W. Va., after ehjoy- 
iag a weefc'i vittt with Mr. Rome'i 
parenta. Mr. and Mn. E. J. Frame. 

Eiuem .Koaer. who
dnohuical 
Sofaool. N; 
Imliday

Nyak, N. Y.. qient the 
and week end with Ua 
Mr. end Mra. A1 Koeer

I Kenneth of Shelby were fueau 
on TbankaaiviQg of Mr. and Mn. 
Emory FUnr.

Jamea Kenne^ who n empiajrf 
ed in NaafaviUe, Tenn.. apent Thiira-' 
day with hia parenta, Mr. and Mn. 
Buia Kennedy and family. Jamea 
wu north.on a buainen trip and 
had the opportunity of atoppini 
off in Rymoath.

Mm Jeaaae Cok relumed on 
Rida ynigbt front a three weeka 
vWt in tte home of her brother 
Dr. Arch E. Cok of LouitviUe,

Mr. Mrs. Albert Josoy of 
Hu)bur|, New York, were over 
TbanksfiviDg day guests of Mrs 
Jeooey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Prome.

Mn. May Rooks of Plyrooutli 
Route was a guest on the holiday 
of her son Ernest and family.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Darli^ and 
dwi^iler Pat and Mn. Mabel Mc>

dmaer marked the birthday ; 
versary of Mr. C. C. Darting.

Hobday guests at the < 
FTakes home off Route 98 -were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwd Croy of 
Niles, Ohio.

Columbus 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ^ W. Bar-

dinner guests of cockrbanksgiving din 
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Lofland were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wachtar of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mn. Hany 
West of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

_ -jtvraed bona with 
after a coupla gmeks 
his. graodpamas,

Mr. and Mrs. ^Fred Sptrtcs 
spending
son. Mr. and Mra. 
near Norwalk.

Mr. and Mn. Festman Shrader 
-jd sprat S

noon and evening

former's mocber,
Uou|A of nymouth. motored to 
Ft Ohtton Tfiondey, where they 
wan guestt of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

two sons of Oxford, Ohio, enjoy
ed Thanksi^vuig with Mrs. F^'s 
parrau, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cur- 
pen. Friday, they left for Elyria to 
spend several days in the home of 
Mr. Feys parents.

Mn. S. C. Brown left Friday for 
Akron to ^»eod a few days with, 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Solder.

Mrs. Hdeo Hoffman of Ply- 
nMWih, Mr. and Robert H^- 
finan and sons of Shelby and Mn. 
Sue H. Hunt of Mcchankshurg,* 
were the guests on Yhaidcsgiving of 
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick CUy^ 
and Aree daughters of " ‘ 
burg. Mn. Heira Hoffs 
ed until Saturday.

McCul
lough were Thanka^ving dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mia. Harold 
SWiimin at WiUerd.

Mra. Lottie Babcock, tons Rog
er and LeRoy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Mflier wera Thanksghnng 
dinner gneste of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
HOlia aiM family.

Mrs. Veva Sbaarda of Celery- 
ville called on Mrs. Pearl Hibbard 
Tuesday afternoon. Mn. Lena 
andt and Mrs. Eva Buckiagham

Itw Hiriii Hetes
called on her Sunday afternoon.

Bud Daroo and 
children spent Tbanksgivhig with

CHURCH SUFFER SATURDAY 
The New Haven Church orpa- 

will have a ham and chick
en supper this week Saturday eve*

from 5-7 p. m. Adults

bazaar and carniva] which 
mo>vies, character reading, fish 

lunch counter and otbe^ 
your entertainment. 

Proceeds will be put in the church 
building fund.

Uve WheOem 
WH Meet Dec. d

The Uve Wire Sunday school 
class party will be Thursday eve
ning. Dec. 6th. at the home of 
Mrs. Jessie Van Wagner with hirt. 
Eunice Hankahimer and Mrs. Mar
jorie Smith assisting hostesses. A 
SOc Christmas gift exchange virill 
be at this meeting.

At the November meeting the 
lay Khool 
D for this 

next year President, DoUie Moore; 
secretazy, Lena Wy^t; treasurer. 
Grace Ruth; Vicar. Hazel Tewra- 
send.

Pamfly Catkatm
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKclvey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKelvey. 
son Kenneth and Mr. Vardell 
Walsh attended a Byren family 
gathering Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morey DeLi^p at 
New London.

Miss Bernice iGarner of De

her pareals. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Bauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fhuik Albright 
sprat Thanksgiving with Mrs. Ora 
Albright nod fam^.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 
spent last week Monday at Nor-

spent SaUirday night and Sun^y 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Port- 
ema and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White and 
grandchildren EJdean and 
Burling spent Thanksgiving 
their dau^ter, Mrs. Alice White. 
Eldean and Billy remained with 
their mother, during their schoc^ 
vacation.

Mrs. Eliza Myers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Grabach. daughter Patricia of 
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Groscost spent Thanksgiving

day evening i
' Mr. and Mn. Norman Britton 
and famil'
Willard.
Sharpless of Greenwich and Mn. 
Lou Hankammcr were Thanks- 

f dinner guests o 
Earl Hankammer.

Mr. and Mn. Harry DuBois of 
Greenwich and Mrs. Wilbur Wy- 
andt children were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Wyandt, Jr. and family. 

Mr. and Mn. Ralph Moore 
<Uy

f Ply.
mouth and Mr. and Mn. H. R. 
Groscosi of Bowling Green spent 
(he week end with Mr. and Mn.

Son Graduates of Shelby. Miss Alla Dawson of
Mr. and Mn. A. W Penrose at- Richmond iwp.. Mr. and Mn. 

tended Saturday ihc graduation cx-; Harvey Pagel. d 
at the Great Lakes Naval Paivv and

; gradi
ercises at the Great Lakes Naval Paivv 

Glenn; (lurntraining center. Their 
was one of (he graduates.

ncy and son Donald. Jr., of
Plymouth Thanksi

i gucM> of Mr. and Mrs.
sgiving day 
. Ray Gur-

Mr and Mrs. Robert Jacobs of
„ . _____ 'rilUrd spent Thanksgivir

Mo., Mrs. Della Stark, Mr. Wilbur; her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Pigerist of Clyde. .Mr. and Mn. I Dn''er
Clifford Stahl and daughter Judy i Mr and Mn. Robert McKel- 
of Willard and Mr. and Mn. Chas.'
Slaughter were Than:

ugh ter 
i Mn. 

nksgiving day 
of Mr. andguests in the home 

Mn. E. J. Stahl and Mr. and Mn. 
Wm. Arnold and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sleuman and 
family. Mr. and Mn. Henry Chap
man and family, Mr. and Mn. 
M. E. Buckingham and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Qoyce Stessman. 
.Mr. and Mn. Duane Stessman and 
children and Mr. and Mn. Carl 
Slesiman of Norwalk were Thanks
giving dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sless- 
man. Mn. Oair Buckingham of

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Russell Robinson returned 

home Monday from the Willard 
Hoepiul. She was a patient there 
for ten days and un^rwent sur
gery while there.

Mr. and Mn. Corwin Osborn 
and family of Milan and Mr. and 
Mn. Dale 'Osboni 4nd rtiildrra 
were Thanksgiving guest* of their 
pareots, Mr. and Mrs. Charies Os- 
bore.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Externa 
and cfaildrm were Thanksgiving 
day fuests of his parents. Mr. and 
Mn. Sam Poscema at CeleryviHe.

Mr. and Mra. Bdwvd FWema 
and family speot Thaakigiviof eve- 
oing w^ Mr. aad Mn. Franklin 
Oarara nod family at DrtphL

vcy and uncle. Mr. Vardell Walsh 
of Cleveland spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mn Glenn McKcl-

COMPLETE MY 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Phone 15R5

Jteck QUattafU.
Free Pkk-«p and DcBvery

-------,;ye Beach.
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Nestor 
d famOy and Mr. and Mn. Oeo. 
xby and family of Norwalk, Mr. 
d Mn. Rkhard Babcock and 
r. agd Mn. Robert Miller wen 

Sunday guatu of Mrs. Lottie Bab- 
andsooa.

4bcm
Vilit.

Mr. U¥l Mn. Marioo AlipKb 
wd (Mrfhr <* New .Wuhi,^ 
^lent Tlnndajr eftenwoo witb Mr. 
and Mn. Cecil SmiUi end faaOy.

Mr. ud Mn. Leon MoOdMiatil 
were Thulufivint day |uaU of 
Mn. Flog McCuUdOfh and

Mr. aad Mn.

M'S'
IWrd’iUM. Not. 2Mac. 1

Mm 6RFIflD 
Shelley WIN1BU

HER^AU 
Iffi WAY .

— run —
Bill Blleit

— M —
Hands Across

SUN-MON Dee. 2 - 3
THE SHAPE THAT 

SHOOK THE WORLD!

LITTLE
EGY“T

—WITH—

MARK STEVENS 
RHONDA RfiflNG

— PLUS —
STAN LAUREL 

OLIVER HARDY

PACK UP 
YOUR TROUBLES
RKHARD ARLBI

HELL'S
GATEWAY

WHIPWISON
— la —

Nevada Badman

Oaode Wilcox 
and SOM spent Thankfjpvtng with 
her paresis. Mr. and Mn. W. B. 
Duf^.

Mr. and Mis. Claude >A^lcox 
and ions wcrc Sunday dtimer 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
W. E. Duffy. Mr. and Mn. Hairy 
Duffy and km» were supper guests 
of hh parents. >

Mr. and Mrs. Gaytosd McCul- 
lou^ were Sunday dinner guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mn. Leon 
McCulTough.

Mr. and Mn. Qarcnce lUed 
and son Ned of spent
Thankigiviag afternoon with her 
paienlf, Mr. and Mn. Jaasa Wat*

I.
Mr. and Mn. Ira Oaybaugh of 

Shelby spent Sunday aftapDOon 
with Mr. god Mn.7amcs Waiot.

Mr. and Mis. Chaster Vaao 
spent Sunday with hit mother, 
Mrs. Bra at NmhBost. Ohio. 
She haa Min very iO lor temal

Nqrwaak
Dk. 2-3 

Gene KeOy - Ledie Cuoa 
Oacar Levant 

in

-Aa Aacrioa ia Mi”
In Lnviili Technfcoiar

I Dm. 4-S 
Enzlo Pina - Lana Turner 

Muiorie Miin

Nr. Inperim
— FLUB —

John Gar&M • Sbeilcy Winter, 
in

-He Rm AO IlM Wt3f”

Dm. <-7.«
Steve Cohfann - PUnip Cntey 

in

THE TANKS ABE COMINCr
PLUS

Bomb,—The J unpie Boy in
-Ekphaal SlaapcSe”

dauthten of PlyaMMith and Mn 
Kkbard laat weak
TOetday eveoiiu erfth Mra. Oene 
Buchanan and bunily. wWI, Tbcr 
Woodworth meat the 
with' Richard Chapman.

Mr. and Miv Richard Chapman 
ipent Thankaiiviiu with Mr. and 
Mn. MQo Robinioa an) 'family 
naar WiUanL

Mr. and Mn. Frank School of Savaae aad too woe Thaakafivinp 
North Fairfield .pent Sunder af- eveniot dinner funu of Id, pu- 
temoon with her parent,, Mr. and enti at Hinckley, Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. Albert SaM mo 
Tom. Mn. .UUita MiU, and Mr. 
and Mn. Rmmil Savape and mo 
were ThaakatlTiiv dinaar gUMt, 
of, Mr. udMn. Fred Fbnantr 
at Ckvclaod.

Mr. aad !Mn. AHarnt Saai. Mn 
Tm and Mr. ud Mn. Rundl

■raM»LE
hkadie ■

LAST DAY THURSDAY. NOV. J*

FR1DAY-.SATURDAY NOV. 3d, DEC 1

STARRETT ««« BURNEnE->^p|

- ;-' vV <-•.

THE SQi/AREi? CIRCLE
SUNDAY—MONDAY DEC. 2—3

FlfHI-
TKiat>

, THi SECRFT OF
^ COMVia LAKE f A

TWMay—WiduMay—ThtiiiMT Dec. 4-5.«

^PtOPLC

iWrvIhMat New. aWttne, t
Jua'nriERS 
Loaia lOURDON

AMeDflhDlirilis
—PLUS —

RDBBT NnCMM
— hi —

WeslDflhePDCDS

k

CARTOON 
Nortttf — Newi

Jrnmm
WNHMURWhMI
LOVrHEST

fiiiy, Dac. 9 
TWOTKXE18TO 

BMJADWAY

Plymutfi Theatre
IMs-nt-bMq lbi.W-|Lm^

MADE FOR LAUGHING PURFOSES ONLY!.

jun^ fOitstuL'SHtrrtmritmp r

rnaSm^km
PLUS 2 COLORED CARTOOlir

s!SS.'!2ja«s:K:r.*'

wiHiiattici-iMigiait.iwMNiitwi

PLUS2CI H 'I!' CARTOONS
GIVE PLYMOUTH THEATRE TICKETS FOR XMAS-CSHmm 12 lor $14*; AMM, 3 far $LM - *e FWiMt GK

ThnfiyfrrMsy-SMir Dec f, 7,1 
mriper Bros, bring

sensRKiiii'Stiry to lie 
scraent The'Must-^

^ Picture of the

Toys, Tral|iK, Dolls
Tor the KIDS. SMaelhh« iw ^ Car or Boae, for 
Mother aad Dad. Guau for Gnaadma aad Gran^ 

SAVE MORE AT MOORED

MOORE’S
UWotMhhShMt SMhy.OWa



THE H)ifww^ wijiS»ii^^ wwiwiBbt^«, .»rt
iiimbmmVmsD MiM Dum Stine retuned U> he* 

PijfiDouth home l«t Wedaewby 
tder bcini employed in Muufleid 
for •otaMunt.

i . Bmiiially-fittM0

r-
rt t:
vi..
■^1' • r'-l.,;'

ms
m-:lt

Sim AtUYAlS

ymn
-II m wusoa nui its rmniss-

There’s ■ special gift of com
fort In the soft, live waistband 

of Faultless Pajamas. It’s a gentle ribbon 
of live ntbber, coveted with soothing knit 
cloth—won’t bind or tag. And the Super 
Seat has no center team. What a reliell 
Laxnrioat rayoo in a wide choice of bril
liant colors. Get him a pair today.

Priced from %3J9S

(L0THlN6^SNi)tS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

E0Y. «aa Mn. June* WaUace of 
Cettita, Ohio, anoouoce the arrival 
of Paul David oo Nevember 20th. 
The arrival weUied 7 lb. 5 
oz. and Us Baddy U a fonner pastor 
of WhitdiaU Church near ShUoh.

Mr. aod Mrs. Robert Baker are 
the pareots of a baby fir! boro 
Friday, Nov. 23rd at The Shelby 
Memorial Hospital. The little lady 
will be chittteoed Sharoo Kay. 
Her mother will ,be letnember^ 
as the former Irene Norris, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rusaell Norris.

There Is a newcomer in the Lu
theran PArsonage. Martha Ann ar
rived on Thanksgiving afternoon, 
Nov. 22od. weighing 6 lb. 12 oz. 
and came to live with Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul 3. Mumford Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fbrquer of 
West Broadway, are the pareou of 
a son Craig Allen, bom last Wed
nesday morning, at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital. Mrs. Forquer is 
the fonner Miss Mary Wilford.

Mrs. Richard Hoffn 
are the parents of a 

daughter, bom Tuesday, Novem
ber 20th at the Willard Hospital. 
The little • Miss will be named 
Cynthia Ann and weighed 7 lb. 
11 ounces. Mr. and Mrs. F^ank 
Hoffman of Plymouth are the pa
ternal grandparents.

11:00 a. at MenUg WonUgh 
Sarmoo Ihcsat: *T1m star Ahat 

never goes out** - 
7d» pjp. M. V; P. meethig. 

^KDraBDAY
6AS pjM. Choir Rebearaal 

TUUttDAV
ws.es. at the church

Mn. Fomcfci Cm^ OtpmM
9.45 a-m. Sunday school. Royal 

Eckstein. Supt.
11 aJB. Morning Worship. . 
Sermon theme: *^alk in the

P. M. LuUmt Lapte 
WEmEODAY

6:30 pjn. Junior Choir refamr-

*^7:30 pjD. Senior choir rebeunl

Moodey, Dm. 3, Church Coun
cil. S pjs. tt the church

ET. JOSEPHV CHUBCH 
Emr. WHtam Com., Pmtor

Sunday KUuei m 6:30 ud 10

ConlcMiou on SaUuday u 7 to 
6:30 pjn. Aho on Sunday before 
tU Maaaet.

naarnnwauMMm. mm mMm rmtm ■
Dtoemr •<

lo5?T,?‘T!ay"So-.
11 ML Morning Wocririp. Ser

mon theme: ’nhe Bleaed Peace 
makerL-

7:00 P. M. C. E. Society.

CHURCH NOTES
, AUBURN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. M. I. RenclBg PasSor 
Urove, S. &

irice.
Bible Study

[prove, S.
Mn. Frank Cok. OigaaM 

9:30 a. m. Sunday School. 
10:30 e. m. Morning Wordiip 

Sermon by the pauor.
7:30 p.m.: BaptiJt Youth Fellow- 

lUp.
8 pjn.: Church lervioe. 
HiurMey ‘ 

end Prayer

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Uonmd E. SiMlk, Pamer 
GaiM Schneidar, 8. & aafC 
Mn. WHnd Roee, OmMrt
9:4J a. m. Sunday SchooL

I TERRIK VALUE!
-Pc. DESK 
OUTFIT

W MAPI! OP WALNUT

7 Pc. Stilsat Desk Ensemble
■YOU GET:

i.-
11

$I
rii ; sMM.

4^ FMMB WWVcS\w ^X".

HELP US TO CELEBI«iTE!
Three years ago this week, we opened our new 

super market. Increasing business forced us to re
model our store seyeral times as well as an addition 
to the building.

in order to give the farmers and shop workers 
an opportunity to shop after regular store hours, at 
no extra cost, we changed our meat department to 
pre-packaged self-service. We believe that we 
have the only 100 per cent self-serve market in this 
section of Ohio, also the finest.

To our knowledge, this is the only store that 
guarantees everything they sell. You have earned 
a dividend - so to celebrate our anniversary, we 
have arranged several bargains in our meat depart
ment for

fr/ifay and Saturday
CDCC 1 CUT-UP FRYER
I 11 WITH EVERY $20.00 STORE-WIDE PURCHASE
Baby Beef U. S. Graded Good, Chuck Blade or Arm

POT ROAST 72<^
Sirloin, Club, T-Bone or Round

STEAK . . b 99<^
Swift’s Oriole

SLICED BACON ^ 49«
Center Cut

PORK CHOPS Ik 65«
Swift’s Premium

FRYERS cuf up lb 59<^
David Davies

LARP 4ih.Mii ■ 85c
nut HUIS; 11, II Inly; $••. 9 to 1
Sutttes Super Market

f:r



OflDSRKi(S%*
i^ESrr 2471 WSumw 
■UCHSCT FEKmiZBR Ca.

Hanes $1 sack CaMa tl sack 
uu*caLLfcT-iau«4eo t&a 

DAIIUNC * COMT ANY

'KYLE'S
Refrigerotion
SERVICE R SUFTLY 

PboM 3481 
GREENWICH. O.

IwattaPOnRlB
SALES TIME—Etsi7 aaak **J 

3 la 7 PM.
Taa Mika Saalk a« SMkS

REXAIR
Ckaacf & Homidiaer

LOY C. (ODffi
R.F.D. No. 2 — Attka, O.

Symptoms of Diitrou Arisinfl from
STORAACH ULCERS 
DUE TO excess ACID 
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST

About 15-Day Trto! Ofti

f iRkY* I.
■yaiptana of di«u«M aristae A 
asdSsMtfsMlMssr*Ctts to kam 
^ WpiMir. toir or Wpsatl

• bsai teSd toe t 
•«M aristae from R

dua to tsuss Asm. Ask for *^nlss^
Msosa«s** which fully ezpialas (Ms rooiark* 
abts boms trsataaoDt—a>
WEBBER’S REXTALL STORE 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Harold Ros!^
TEXACO and 
FIRESTONE 
PRODUCTS

Phone 71 
Pipovtli, OUo

M-Over Tke$e M idsi
PUBIK SALE

The uodenigoed will neU At pul>> 
Uc tale At ber borne. 4 nuke 

west of Attica oa Route 224 oa 
Wedoesday, Dec. 5th.. commeo* 
dof at 12:30, the fottowing do> 
senoed personal property: 

Complete line of household 
goods iociudiof 2 piece living 
room suite, Ktfviaator refrigerA* 
tor. bottle gas rAOge, hseting stoves 
beds, dressers, ^bes. tineas, etc. 

Large Assortmeat of car^ter 
tods, drill pcess. twaiog latte, 
bench saw, 3 electric motors, some 
butchering tools, used lumber and 
ladder material.

Baled bav and straw, 50 bu oats 
30 " year ow bens.

FOR SALE: Four piece, light wal
nut, water fall bedroom suite, 
mplete, real buy. only $75; twin 

bunk beds $25: few single beds, 
complete $17.50 up; six chests of 
drawers, one almost new maple 
vanity and bench $22.50; Holly
wood t
robe, bouqoir cnair 
$«.50; Krochlcr. 2 piece Uving 
room suite, year old real nice 
Dark Blue, Mohair. 2 piece living 
room suite, like new, only $125. 

ipkte; Several very nice living 
n chairs in dark red mdiair.and 

dark blue and rose; platform rock- 
i $12.50 and up, double and 
igle utility cabinets, metal. $8.50 
$16.50; four china cabineu, ov

al glass $22.50 each; large Moore's 
gas circulating heater. 3 
sire $35.00. large EsUlc j 

ing heater $28; other gas 
iant heaters $10. artificial gas fire 
place $5. portable Horton electric 

and met
coat range 

Oak) perfect $38; several

AUCTIONEER
GOODS — tee

Walter Leber
RFD 1. WILLARD, OHIO

At. 2U. ew-Mtf aUe «m( of DcipM
GREENWICH PHONE 2»0I

Wa TAke Cara of AS AdwontMi 
If Daahrd. Dr« u-tt

D.C. Reynolds, O.D. 
Optometrist

GREENWICH OHIO 
Bomi f A. M. la 11 A. M. 

1 la f P. M.
Otm MMk. Ttaa.^ Sat 

triitei 7 P. M. la 9 P. M.
CSoaed Wedwteay 

NaApi

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

TOPSOIL
Harold H. Slessman

404 DALE AVENU E 
WILLARD, OHIO

DR. W.J. HERBERT
OPTOMETRIST 

10 S. BROADWAY 
SHELBY, OHIO 

Pkooe 41576 
HOURS.- 9 A. M. to U ■
1 P. M. to 5J0 P. M. 

EicepC WwtoVtar 9 A. M. to U 
Ew’a T»«. 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Sto. Er«. b]r Appolattocat Oaly

uumel gM» TAagtt, Monlgoowcy 
Wwd electric ,rao|,e, yeu oM, 
equipped with electric timer end 
dack ud gU<t oven door, only 

1 to -------

let, end cbmira 312 ud up.
Smell time dinette tnbi 

Chain and china cabinet $23. 
of nieU clectiic ippUeoce,. com- 
plete toilet, meul rioki low u 
$3.50; ccmplete Uvmcry $12, 

dectiic hot pUlm, 
chrome chain; walnut knee bole 
deik, end ubki to match, coffee 
table, $3.50 to $12, muB itend,, 

of good wood and coal round 
ling uovei, aome bcitjolu, elec 

hair dryer $15. I. D. Brou^, 76 
Eeit Mun. Shelby, O. Phone 
3205-1.
FOR SALE: Dining room suite, 

playpen ud pad, bethioetle, cv 
aeat, and teeter babe. Mr,. K 
Dawun. Shiloh 2422. 29 pd.
WANTED TO PURCHASE: 80 

to! 100 acre farm with modem 
home near Plymouth. Addict, re.

FOR SALE 

34iWeaniiig 

PIGS
Dec. 1st • IM 
0. J. NKKLES

NEW HAVEN ROAD 
PHONE B12S 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

The PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER 
Published Every Thursday 

P. W. Tkomai, EditofPnMhkcr 
Entered at the Pott Office at Ply- 
rifTVth. Ohio, as Swoivi 
main undc
grme, March 3, :

BAZAAR
AND

Turkey Supper
UNION GRANGE HALL 
TAYLORTOWN ROAD

SATURDAY, DEL 1
PUBLIC INVITED

Phone 79
FOR APPOINTMENT

DR. P. E. HAYERg Optometrist
For Visual Aualysb (Eyes Rnuriiird) Fiacifliiag 

and Proridiag of GlasKS

HOURS: 9-5 Tuesdays and Fridays.
9 - 9 Saturdays
And Other Hours by Appointment 

For Appointment Phone During Office Hours

REAL ESTATE!
Senmg - BiyiiHl - TraBafl
Far Ite Flaeat, Frnum Real EAate

BAUMBERGER
*Tte AdvertW^ Realtor'* 

Farmen Bate BUg — 3440-4 
44 Gfceswood Ave 4553-4 

MANSFIELD, OHIO 
(Revtrae (be Charges)

ROOFIMG
—AND—

Sheet MeM Work
COAL - OIL . GAS HEATING 

CONVERSION BURNERS

i.O. Purdy
, PBOm 20 SHELBY, O.

BULLDOZING - TRENCHING - CELLARS
24 YEAK OF EnOSKE - PtOMPT SBVKE 

WHurdPteie49H C0YHUIS lEWHAVBI

FullUueofPIflRMngNiferWs-AH 
SliesofPipitetoZ-InciMS. 

BATH TUBS-TDILEn-UYATORIES
Dalton Fo McDougal
PboM 1252 111 gwhOy 9L lljBMBa. g

Septic Talks - Pnips
raps - CRBT warn 

BATH TUBS • UVATORIES • STOOLS
Onuiiigt Udrs Sipply

2(4 imES NOBTH NEW HAVEN

FOR SALE: 1951 DcSoto O 
4door, only 8000 mile,, save 

$600; 1950 Studehaker Chtinpioa, 
2-datr, overdrive, $1295; 1950 
Doda, M-Ioo Pickup $1095; 1949 
Fbid^W-lon Pickiqi $795; 1950 
Cbryrier Clnb Onupe Windsor, Uke 
near; 1947 PopBae Stnamliacr 6, 
$995; 1949 Pnaike Oetoe Chief- 
tea $ HydfwaaBc, radio, heeler, 
low mBeage. tta am-, tmly *1491; 
1949 Faid 2-doar cku $1150; 
1949 Font dab Coupe, overdrive, 
$1195; 1942 Plymouth 4-docr, a 
nod ene. Pertocthm Motor Sties, 
nsH.
4531.

Pearl St., WItUrd, phone

WILL RENT to reliable coimte or 
amell family, a 6 .roam boute, 

electricity and furnace. Located 
2V6 mUc, south of Shiloh on Rl. 
178. Andrew Ballitch. 29c
FOR SALE: 75 New Htnunhiie 

Red pullei,. good layer,. Oerald 
Hufbnui. RFD .1. Greenwich, 
Phook 2432. 29-6pd
FOR SALE: House in New Haven.

Modem 10 room bqpse (double) 
hot and cold water up and down.

Bath. Hard wood floorcity. I 
Excel 

$8,000.00.
Realtor—Plymouth, O.
FOR RENT. Furnished, second 

Boor apartment Suitable for 
married couple, preferably without 
children. No pels. If interesTed call 
29 Plymouth Exchange after 3K)0 
pjn. for terms and appointment.

29 pd.
FOR SALE: Hampshire boars and 

giils, lop blood linea Fred C. 
Dawson, Phone 2149 Shiloh.

22-29 pd

or haled. FOr Sale—AUaUa 
bay 2od and 3hd cUtte Wad 
rawer, Oeatortdn. a. WiOaid 
Piioiifr 243 day, 3973 akW 9tL
ALL MAKES SBWINO MA

CHINES REPAIRED and 
OoctriSad. SaiWactioa gtiam-
iccd. Pbono 1051. O. W. Fkiii- 
waK T39 Stndnsky St. Ptymoeth.

Mar23«4f
FOR SALE: t vket dlniag i 

nin and a nl2 rag and

26U.chg
WANTED: A good home for Col- 

Ue pop; raaks aome child happy 
fur ChiWmaa. 105 West HlHi &, 
Plymouth or phone 1635 » pd.
GET A MONAKK or Rocket 

bike oar our credit plan, or on 
lay-a-way at no extra ooet. Moon’s 
12 W. Main, Shelby. O. 29x„
NOTICE TO property ownert If 

you need guBen cleaned out tee 
O. F. James. F. O. box 307, Shelby 
or leave order at the Advertiser.

1 L f. chg.
OUR MOTTO — -QuaUty above 

coat at all times.'’ We’re not the 
Highest not tbe.Lowest BUT. we 
ore the Bcri Company at time of 
lock Motorisla MutuH Innirance 
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E. Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52

in excellent conditio Sso mod
ern breakfaat set Donald Smith,
?hone 1103 or^ after 4:30 

feat High 
15-22 pd.

; house traOer 33 Wo
) p.m. 
thSt

hr 1
and reverse charges. Will call for. 
Reward Frank Siwek, Jr., 243 
Jefteiwn Ave. 22-29 pd.
BAND I> 

teat 
your

_ to for tale and 
it Inetrnunto priohd to fit 
bOdgeL All uaed htotramento 

are raooinditiotied. Wo not new 
instrameato. Rant paid appliet on 
purchase nice of, iettrameitli. If 
you already pliyaaiostruiaent and 
want a new tosUraMBI tor Cbritt- 
maa, we ndB giw a very libecal 
ilhnrimoe on your fieetnl instru
ment tad an easy peyment plan 
on the balance. It.witt pay you to 
see US btfora-. hiqrtaig. Coaqrlcte 
rveir raniee to'4* twlramtoito,

FOR SALE: 1942 iM-tonCtievo, 
let triick. cab and efaasW; alto 

dump bed if wanted. See Arnold 
Howard, Plymouth Elevator.

22-29 pd.
FOR SALE: Applet, various kinds 

and to dear ounalvca of su ' 
holdings, beyond our winter I 
age factUties. we win tell for the 
next too days, or to, at a sacrlEne 
price of One Dollar per butbeL 
Sup on it now, arid beat cold 
weather to the ptuich; ssveet elder 
and clover hooey alto. Hoag Fruit 
Farm. Gieeowicfa. 15-22-c.
New Haven Sapper d CMral 

■ ■ 15-22-29 pd.
FOR SALE: Four boer hogs, elec

tric cream separator. Kenneth 
Fox 4H miles out route 98, ' 
mile south. 22-29
PLACE YOUR ORDER now for 

lypewritort for Christmas, Royal, 
Smith, Corona and Underwood. 
Also have line of sud Cling cab- 
iiKts, wood and steel desks and 
office chairs. Frank I*ilzco,
West Broadway. ;

dtacotution treatmento token bdom - 
Jan, 7th. Zon Wetmet, 5 Park 
Ave . wed. MamCdd.^^^

WANTED: Triick Driver, mm be 
honest and 9ix>d worker. Sm 

Bureau Cooperative, Sbileti, &

IDEAL OlFIS—RegWered Brit- 
ttny Pup*, Whebwl Aug. 1«L 

1951; bed blood Unes. woodnfal 
cooqieiiioas, point end rdiicve eR

NOnCS OP APKHNTtaNT

K. Coyler deceased lale of Ply
mouth Richland county, Ohio. dMe 
November 8, 1951. S. H. Crmnct 
prabeto iddge of Richland ce^, 
8hio. 15-22-29 c.

Brawn R MMdi.

HOW PRINCE8B EUZAHEIH 
SHED 14 TO 14 POUPOM 

From friends of Brilaia’s 
household comet secrets 
diet program that droppad Prm- 
cess Elizabeth's weigbt from 
to 129 pounds tod now keeps I 
slim and fit. Read “How IVinctss 
Elizabeth Lad 18 po<^". in dw 
coming Sunday's (December 2) is
sue of The American Weekly, ex
clusively with Detroit Suoilay 
Times.

n’s royel 
I of the 

Prm- 
145 

I her

CONTINUES ILL 
Albert Feicbtncr hat been off 

duty at the Pkweer Rubber Com
pany in Willard the pad thme 
weeks with illoest. He it tomewhal 
improved but not able to return 
u> work.

I Presto Electofc 
Deep Fi^ at Beesra R MHm.

i i

FOR THE HOME!
TABLES
Lots tod lots of Ooce- 
tional TaUett aU tfarn

S4.50

At McQuRte's you wip find a wooterful array 
of Puraiture Hiat will make the whde family 
happy; make your selection now ... use our 
lay-away plan. Gome in and tee all the new 
thin^ for Xmas.

829.95 CHAIRS
Desk aad Nafcbtag Ckalr

Reamlfnl watotfidl walaat ffat- 
bb. Rb dmk nni ebab wfli
■aka a. Utoi iJfl tor Bto boma.

Sale Price
$49-50

Ml

LAMPS

3 ^

i j Pnytost WH HeU 
Any Chnb <!■

XRRCB ARBOnMENT 
AT THE nCHT IH$CR 
tbe enr Lep-Aww Pton i

imm's
TaMeUtes $4.51'* 
fterMp 
BiMleteVi $19-51*

4. $•.

ri

K^2i ’̂a offen you’a wide aaieotion of fine 
chaiTB at reaKHudyle prieeal Con^Mrei

MKK-OR-lOaaUIS OfJlRi 

OfOUmuiOUH (».K 

DEHOUK hkWR$12J|
MsfDODiivawumsi^ 

RMiinEidifiim >
Qm'tlUy FenOfutt MedetHy Priced 

South of I-iymoulh, O.

ij




